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New Osbourne famlh,1
CD.hit store sh~lves this·"
week. Oieck out our . take ori the new album
: .. ·o~ pc:ige.11 ·

fiTiiER o:iiDARKNEss.
·. Vol87iNO,

1s4:}~ ~

Ttie:WaxcJoHs. fclCe the musk,
A legendary." locaJ
T:c:~~ughtthcm ~er, but in ~e-~d itsp=d
·
·
·
·
·
The Waxaolls had a tumultuous carc.irin the local music :
'
'
/
·
·
k
alternatzve ,roe. -ac.~ 4PP.~9-.~,, ;. ,sccne,spanningafi.ve-)~period;FoundingincmbcrsShmm
, h- ··· -.{ . · fi- - l ' ·h ,l ! - l i! : · ;Dawson an? JC?n E. Rectoi; were into slightly different styles
toget er 10r-011.e
. TI4- }S_
QW• · - ofrt1usic.Rectors~ou~h~\ilyiiJ!lu~ccdby,CJu½tian
·
· - ··
rock, and Dawson was mspucd by alt~~ rock.
1

STORY BY JARED DUBACH
I

•

One thing the duo co_uld agree 'on was the music of the;. ,
Replacements, an al_tcrnative pop band. Th_ey eventually .
formed their own group with a sunilir sound. But as they
aged and mar.ired; their tastes ill music drifte-l
_apart,_as d,id their interest in the band. · ·,
: But before they separate for good; the
Waxdol!s \\ill perfomi one last time tonight at
Booby's Beer Garden; ,
The group's roots go back to when lead ..
vocalist and guitarist Shawn Dawson and Jon E.
Rector were fiiends ll! Carterville High School
The twc didn't play together in a band until late
1994, wh:n the first phase of the Waxdolls took
place. Dawson and Rector were joined by Derek
Er!im on drums·and the.tno went on to produce a style; of
rock music that's ~not as punk as punk, but notas pop as
• popt explains Rector. He dcscri.~ th~ ~l!nd of the Waxdolls
as ~melodic Ramonest After about a year of pla}ing with the .
Waxdolls, Erbin left the band,
- •
The second phase of the Waxdolls coru:isted of Dawson,
Rector and Tllll Steep on drums from hte 1995 until 1997. During that period came the 11--song cassette, "For the
Kids;" in 1996. The year 1997 proved to oc; a nunuknt
tim: for Dawson arid Rector, as issues oflove and f.imily
~~--elgneCllicavy Upon ,fficm. The b3ru:! ~eased•·
, a 15:so'ng CD ori Relay Records in 1998 entitled
:. : .. "The Rccldcss Years," which has been long sin~e sold ,
_'F'mally, local drummer and recordfug enginei;r

~ in music began to take more ofa singcr/songwxi~ and

J,.ukc; !ylcNeil stepped up arid handled f!ic skins · countI)~influenccd tum. Rector had become scrond guitanst
for. the remainder of1999 until tlie disbanding
foi; the punk b:uid the Holidays, and McNeil had already been playing for a number ofye:us in the now-defunct Last
. laterthatsmieycu;Byt!ie·cnd"~f_tlierun, ·.
.. Waxdolls' members, at th_e heigf:it of!heir=, laugh (formerly Moloko Plus). In the end; it was a mutual ·
decision to dissolve the band on a positive note. To this 03}~
· ·. played at the House i;ifBl!)es :uift}:i_e Cubby
·: . ·-;- : ., ..., :· !Jcii i~ Chlc:igo: They also played gigs !!Jrough~ all three formermpnbcrs of the Waxdolls are good fiiends.
lri fact, this ongoing fiiendship is one of the main reasons •
: ··: :· ..• ·. out Illinois, s~them Indiana, Missowi and parts
, why the band is reuniting for one more performance.
· ·of Kentucky. The Waxdolls a-en opened for Local H and
~MonC)1 No, actually it was Shawn's idea to play' on_e more
·Vanilla Ice when. tliey ~ played at _Copper Dragon.'The
·gig "ith Vanilla Ice was "right ¥ore the end,~ Rector said. time. It's like a party for him," Rector said.
'
. ' Rector o.plained that ori~ of the key ieasons why the
The reunion is a result ofD.mwn's upcoming wedding.
Waxdolls decided to call it quits, besidc;s m;ative differ- .Afterward, Dawson \\ill be mm-ing a,vay to his wife's funily
ences, was because. the bar-entry age kept rising, alien- farm. The move will put him and many ofliis fiien<!s out of
~ti.ng ~ lot ofthe )~Uth that would com~ to sec thc;m. touch.·
McNeil said the audience Clll be sure to hear all of the
Since fewer people showed up, they got fewer gigs.
played at the height ofWax
Area bar own= stirted booking otit-of-town acts, particular- band's regular songs that
Fodoid: catdr the IVaxdol/s in their final . I
Doll popularity at tonight's shmv, but then: will be a few surly from Chic:igo, to try anci attract nC\v custom=,
·
·
gig at 10 p.in. tonight 8co¥ Beer Gardm I
A combination of the rising bar-entry age and an inc:ri:ass , prises thrown into the mix..
loa,/om the Management and the · I
ingly finicky taste in music caused alternating times ofpopuS1"-"'1111ts ..,71 open :he six,,;_._ . .· . I
·, . See W~XDOLLS, ~agl! 11
larity f~r the ban~ By the end of1999, pawson's own intc-:

,vcre

Stir,it up.during ReggaeJ-=eSt
Arin Thompson
Daily Egyptian .

will

Reggae music is on the upsning at P'mch Penny Pub, and tllOSC sweaty sounch fill
the b-..r Saturday night for the first time in yea,s.
·
· ·
"We used to h.n--ereggae nights years ago, but it became h:ud to find good rcgg:ic
bands,". saidJunmy K:ua)iarutis, managcrofP'mch Penny Pub.
All of that has changed this year. The band Natty Nation is going to headline
Satunhys s!imv, which also features a fia: pig roast. Natty Nations front man.Demetrius
\'V:umvrighr, said the bands sound is a cross between Ziggy Marley and 311. . . _ ,
"It's roots rock~"\½inwrightsaid."TheieareJamaic:m
' ',, · ·
sounds and Amcric:m sounds. It's got all the things in ben,'een."
' , .The band has its roots in WISCOnsin but ~populated "ith mcm. bcis from all mu the world.Jcffu:y M:oo,-cll, otherwise knmm ~•J~
. Max,wasoneofthebandsJamaica.'lmcmbcrs.J·Maxpassed~way
.
· , .. · ·
·
, ruxrut fu-e yem ago, W:t4nvriglit said.
. · "He was the l,-odfuther of tl-ie band," \\lainwright said. "He
·. broughtalottous.~ - ·.•
·. • · -. . · " .
."i
• · Si=J-Max's death, WaiJiwright ~ had to step in~ the
<bands front man. .
,
. :
"Its a little challcngiµg,~Wa.ill\vright said. "Its getting bctta; it's
justdifficultnot~inghimthcreonstagc;."
..
S.\,
· ; ,N;itty Nation _plays the !-in_d of m~~-tlu.t is_ mCUlt ~ bring
,( ,,_.:;:.-
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NEWS·

1: ..

HOLLYWOOD

NEWS-.

WWW.CNN.CO!-!

1
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MUSIC NEWS

WWW.CNN~COM

McCartneys begin honeymoon
at secret destination .aii:- -

· Gun.used-to kill singer Selena
destroyed

·· ···

GLASLOUGH, Republic of Ireland - Sir Paul
CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas -The revolver used to kill
Mccartney and his new wife, former model Heather
Grammy-winning singer Selena was chopped intd
Mills, have begun their hc,neymoon.
pieces and thrown into Corpus Christi Bay, Texas,· .~ · The couple flew out to a secret destination early on
Monday, in fine with a recent court order to destroy the
Wednesday, leaving around 300 guests, including ro&·
weapon.
·
·
sta~ and movie actcrs, to party until the e3rly_h(!urs fol•
'We took the weapon -,nd cut it up into about 30
lowm~eremcny at 17th century castle Leslie m
· pieces," said Nueces County Sheriffs captain Paul· - Glaslough~ l y Mon~ghan the d~y before. . · .
Rivera.
A ma_ssive firew!)rks ~•splay, th~ b!gges_t held 1!' · · , ·· ·· .. · Rivera led the irwestigation into Selena's murder at
Ireland smce the m1lle~n1um celeb.ati!)nS m DL!bhn two . ,. a Corpus Christi motel on March 31, 1995, and oversaw
~·ears ago, brought their extravagant lnsh weddmg to a . · . the destruction of the weapon.
s~e~~~!rac}~~~lous event; r~ally fantastic. Everything ..
. S~lena v.:on the Grammy for Best .Mexican• . :
went according to plan and everyone had a superb time,", .. Amencan/Te1ano Mu~1c Perfor!11ance m 19?3 and was
Mccartney's spokesman Geoff Baker, told Reuters news .., on the verge of crossing ave! mto the Enghsh-languagi;
agency.
,• .
.. .
pop market whe!1 she was ki!Jed at age 23. ,
He refused to reveal the couple's honeymoon desti•
· Yoldn~a Saldivar, th~ pres1de.nt of ~elena .s fan dub,
nation, but hinted it may be *somewhere in the
was con'!1cted of the cnme and 1s seMng a hie sen•

I

•
I
De ad IIn e To App y ~:t~~a;,~_59, and Mills, 34, _crossed the castle ia!;e in a ~ 'ten':;osecuto_rs said Saldivar feared she wa~ ab~ut to be
flower-bedecked boat alter theJireworks display al
•. fired for_sleahng frol)'I Selena and shot her m the-!>_ack
. ,. ·f· Me d"!Cc)•,·:· around
~ FOr A StLJ den
1.30 a'.m:before boarding a helicopter for B_elfa_ sL'.'_ •after an argumenLOislrict Attorney caries Va_ldez r_ecent•
'
airport, where a private jet was waiting. · · · ,
· · •· ly obtained a court order for the destruction of the gun
Benefit Exte n'd ed·. : on th~
Alter the Y{edding ceremony in a 300-rear-old church~. "alter it turned up in the home of the court reporter ill
castle's t ,000-acte estate, during which the bride ; · : Saldivar's trial. :-' •. ·•
.
. ,. .C
F R f d·1 ·· broke down
with emotion while making her marriage·;·••.-:, Selena's father, Abraham Quintanilla, supported the
ar~ , ee e un s ~=~e~ed.,;~~~~~~;;~:ata"~f~~ee. ~ -~1~::: l~ destro~_tt~.weapon and was on hand·to·_-j Friday, June 14, 2002!. ·
.. , "· · ....... ·
·
· · ., ·
... .
The DEADLINE to apply for a Student Medical ~n-efit
Extended Care Fee-refund is F,:iday, June U, 2002. To
apply for a refund, a student must present his/her
policy booklet or the schedule of benefits along with the
insurance ~et I.D. card to Student Health Programs, _Stndent..,.
Medical Bencfit(lnsurance) office, Kesnar Hall, Rooni 118.
All students, including.those who have applied a Cancdlation
Waiver and whose tees are not yet paid, must apply for the
refund before the deadline. Students 17 and
-=under need a parent's signature.

insurance

f~r

-si{(_J"

Download refund fonn at:

&aurwaxc'!:."!u.rvu.n

http:J,'wwN.siu.edu/~shp/DLForms.html

Almanac

Today.
Saturday'
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

High 75
Low 60

~

Partly doudy and less
humid with northwest
wind 5 to 15

Partly Cloudy' 78/57
Partly Cloudy '. 80/60

Average hlgh:

as··· ;...

Average low:

69

T0 storms

77/57.

Thurs. hi/low: 85/71

· Partly Clovdy
Partly Clc,udy

78/56
83/64

STARS BEHIND-BARS
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BUSINESS:
· RIMJYW1tm:oM1

EXT.282

Votco EorroR:
"MOILYPAUU

EXT.261

dauirr!;'~':i~:rq~aanr:fti~ ~1~~ Af
stance" during a party at his home on the night of April 1,
2001.

!~~,\~~~~fi~J!l~er

Copy EorroR:

EXT.252

"CtolTRnna

EXl'.254

=-~

PumoEorroR:
"Aux IIAcWND
Assr. i'IIOTO EorroR

EXT.251

EXT.225

•DEllDC A.'<Dat50N

EXT. 251

Lucasfilm v. Media Market Ciroup
• · The case: This, of course, could expl~in that whole

Oa~d~ tue~r~~~~~~ t~~y aw~ from protectin
his meg!!\u:rative •star Wars* dynasty, has now target~
th'iJ:rurient purveyors of "Jedi pom* with his latest legal

Ni:ws=1 RulttsO<TATJVE:
EXT.223

ADl'RollOCTION:

R..u<utRuccEJU

The case: Shock rocker Man1yn Manson (Brian Warner)

~~~r;~tr,~ei~~:~~~r~het f~~f~i~~~i~ke .
The mother of a woman kie,d in a car accident is suing
him for wrongful death, daimi,,g Manson (real name:
Brian Warner) suppr.ed her daughter with cocaine before
the crash.

Sl'Om/Rn:. EorroR:

"Jun DQll

EXT.241

")ACXl'IArr

EXT.269
f,a,uyl\fA.-..a<GE:l:mlR:·,

LANctSra:u:

;_

Maria SL Joh_n v. Marilyn MansQn

00.246

tie

ba
and his compan , Lucasfilm, have filed a federal
lawsuit against Meoia ,Jarket Group, daiming the X-rated
movie Star Batiz shamelessly rips oH his Star Wars copyrights.
.
· ·
The folks behind Star Ballz, however, say the film is sim-

~~lJ::::f'!Jtit~[::e~:l'.:n~:;
S:!t~ca~rn~~~~t'
1

,

0

foll~o~:.fk ~t~:iu~~~l~~ty ~ieTt a~~s plot
comes to the rescue of a very horny princess being held
hostage in the evil Ass Star.
•

o.:J~°":t= Al .-..,-;-1 :aJ':"::,:J:J:':/;f ,t,, CORRECTIONS
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fm:nd, lddioonol ~ .so rma.

Zoso, the Led Zeppelin cover band. is not playing
tonight at Sidetracks: The band played on Thursday nighl
The Daily Egyptian regrets the error. ·
·
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Dr0g overdose-.claim~-q- punk: i'co(v
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myself, and give myself~ big pat on · · - entire nation.
•the: back!'•. · ·
·
·
·
-· The Ramo;-.o; i:ventu:tlly got
• · : R:uno~e wa~ pIUC<led dcatp-~;. enough attention that Sire Records
by friend and form~ ba!id-mate
sigried the band. SGon after, the . • ·
Joey Ramone, who died inApril~t punk mckclassfc, "Ramonestwas ,
, Y<:3foflympho!Tl:i,acanccrofthe.
released in 1976.1n_19n; "Leave:
Home~ hit record shdvcs, helping to ,
: : lymph glands, at.the age of 49; ·;:
Jared DuBach ·
Dee
Dee
Ramone
"'-as
born
,
solidify
the Ramones and punk rock
Daily Egyptian.
Douglas Gl~n CohinoD: Scpt.18,
as a'mainstayin soci¢ty.Itwas not '.
, Without the vision of four young 1952, in Fort Lee, Va. ije ~v up in' long after the release of their first,
men fiom.New York, rock n' roll:-. ; Berlin, Gcnnany, becmse__Dee l)ee's
album that the Ramones· did::. toiu-· ·
may not have been the majcr cash
6.therw:i.s an officc:r in th.: Army.
in England; hdping spa,vn thenC\v
machine that it is today.
Coincidentally, Ilee Dee spent ml_!ch ,v:n'C British invasion by inpuenciD:g
· . The Ramones eneigizcd rock n'. . ofliis time ,;ollecting Third ~ich
such·bands as the Clash and the Sex. ·
roll for a dirticl'"'.than-disco '70s gen" . memorabilia.
· · .·.
:
· Pisiols.· · ·
··
· ·
erarion;2nd introduced what would
k a teen,he and his f.uni!vhad · , .· :pee Deelater~~)vcaryof .
relocated to New York, ,vhcrc 'Dee.
the group's c:xpccted image ofleathcr
. soon be ciilled "punk~ rock. One of
th~ foundcis of this energetic, crazed Dee attended high school. lt "~ at_. jackets, ripped jeans and long hair..
style of music died June 5, leaving .
this point in his lif: that Dee Dec.· . After the group's,1989 release of,
vet anotlier,'Oid to be filled in the
be;;:tn to li\'C a life less ~norinal" ·.
MBrain Drain," which featured the . _
history ofroc_k n' ~II.
. ,
compared to moststandards. . ·
· hit ~Pet ·cemetcryt Dee Dee leftto· • ·· ~
. _ The body of Dec Dee R?,inonc,
Ramr,:,es guitarist Johnny ~one
statta solo career as a rap artist. To . ·
whose real namcwas Doughs Glenn • ~vould later coinmen.t _that .a person, . ~~,
int~ting, ?e i~p~e- ,, ..\
Cohin, was discm'Cred byhis"ic,;,• _ - m fact, cannot be normal ifir. a· · . ·mented a play on words h}'.us~gtheaccorclingto Craig Har"!:),_' .
d; ]t'wasalso atihis point ..
.tµ ~g,he·.
operations· chief for the
in his life tharDee Dee
p~ueed "Standing in die
. ·
Anm:Jes CoUf!ty Coroners
became addicted to heroin.
Spotlightt which was 311 immediate
Office. After repe:;.ted
.,.;,;;J:...UL::.,,~'.Jlt:!I: After.a series ofjobs;
bomb. .
attempts to mivr ·
~~~~- includiD:g a barber, postal
In the early '90s, Dee Dee
Ramone failed; para.,.,.- -~ . _ ~ ;;· ;• .woikcr and construction . ~ e a member ofshock rockers
medics declared him dead.
, •~':.f:,;, ~:,.· _,worker, Dec Dee Ramone; _
_G.G: Allin and the Muider.Junki~,
]twas noted_by investigators · ···~, ,,,... forined_.the Ramones in 1974 ... and apperus on the group's 1993· .•
that drug paraphernalia found at ..'
with Joey (Jc:ffi-cy H,>man),JollJ!Ily • doaimeritiui film, "Hated," He later
the scene, including a syringe _on the
(John CllJ1llllfngs) :ll\d Tommy. .. , . ·• put out m•o solo aThWOS: "l Hate_
kitchen counter, lead'tliem to
Ramone (Tommy Erdclyi).
Freal-;s Like You". was released inhi,;death may have resulted
a· ·
The Ramones had little success
. 1995 and "Zonked" was put otit in.·
possible drug m·crdose. ·
at getting gigs, mostly due' to rriem· · · · 19977 He' was also the author of ·
Ramon e's battle with drug addic0 hers' inability to play. thcii instru- ·." . ' :'Poison.Heart: Surviving the
. Dee D~e Ramone, above, played bass guitar for the world famous
lion was no secret, as he readily C •
ments \\ith any degree ofknowchmv. .:. ~o~~.~ a-fmt-hand account of
punk.rockers, the Ramones. Ramone died last Wednesday from
admitted to it in his autobiograph},
They finally got a weekly gig at_
• his days with the Ramones, and the
an alleged ac.cidental drug overdose.
·
"Poison Heart: Surviving the c
CBGB's in the Bmveiy after conr.~'CI "Chelsea Horror Hotd."
Ramones." Dec Dee Ramone and·
stant harassment of the manageDespite his accomplishments,
tightrope, ·but he w:i.s a survn'Or.~
hard drugs after all the<~ years.
the other membas ofThc :fuunones, ment. The Ramones~ nCJ~ only . . . Dee D.ec was still losing his_ battle
were induaed into the Rock n' Roll
credited with _haviD:g started the ini~
with drug addiction, and it caught
"Its shocking," Johnny Ramone
stated'on·mrv.com;· .
Hall of Fame 11 weeks ago.iAt'the: tial punk rock'iriovementin·New·
up with·him on the evening ofJune
R.tparttrJami DuBadJ am k
"l thought he didn't do drugs
mukdat.
induction; Dec Dee joked;~J'd)~i; · • · York City, but also as 4:tving ~
· 5. Even those dos: to him had no
jdubach@dailycgyptian.com
to congratulate myself; and thank .
the first true punk rock band in the
idea that Dee Dee was still using
an,>more. He always walked a

Rainone_s ba~s player, Dee bee~·
dies. a~ age _19

fo

tbit:zs
'al_ias,Dec:DeeKirig.

I

believe
from

·: :~. Day,.2l2:: on :'Matrri:x:-'-.MoviesSet:: ~Th,s·;Wilf
,

''·

.

·,

.

··-:~fl~· the .WayJ\(\ovies Have B?e0 Made'

Owl Creek Viney~·rd ~ .""
'Mark Wheaton
• llf .r. th
Za(:2ilcom ·
prepares ltse ,/ J Or e in the fesm-al should be prepared to
G p· S - p
!m'Cfunbutshouldalsobeprcpared .
SYD~~Y,Australia(KRT)
ra e tom .
for stcins as well:: '. . .
. : ' ....; On Day 2U of the aln.'!ost(
Codell. Rodriguez
Daily Egyptian

."[WcariD:g older c!_othes] \\'Ould
probably be a good idea," Hand s:ud.:.., But Connelleysaid,forthe most~:
part, the only_~ that get
enveloped iil grape juice are the con• · ··
testants' feet. _
• ... , .
While the }iney,u~ speciali~ in .
turning grape juice into wine, t{and
s:ud they can't use the juice the con-·
·~ ·
. ·
testants make.,.
"It would be ruce if we could
make a special wine out of [the
juice]tHand said.
She said its too early in the seasop to make 'ffl.lC, andthe juice h~
to be disposed of.But while those in
attendance won•t be able to drink the
juice from the contest, they will ha\'C
plenty of food prm~ded b-r
·
Harbaugh's Cafe. :
Kennedy said being in the com-.
. petition reminded him of classic tel_e,-ision.
"It's kind of like Lucy in a wa};"
Kc:nnedy'said.
.
Connelley said the competition
c:in bring out-a l_ot of memori_es but is mostly like a ruce family gathering.
"It's almost like a backy:::;! ;,arty· .
- in a back yard full ofgrape wie.;" .:
Conni:lley said.

This Saturcbj; people will actually
pay to ha?e a cold, squishy fei:ling '
between their toes.
The 2nd annual Grape Stomp.at
Owl Creek v·ml:)=1, 16 miles soudi
of C:irbondale on Rt. 51, pits parricipants in 10 different age groups in a
contest iri wrnch, while holding onto
a rail; they must stand'in a bucket of;
a more than two-foot circumference
and pounce on grapes for a two~
minute: period. The p=on that pro·
duces the most juice wins.
·While contestants~ stomping,
they will be accompanied by the . .
bluegrass stylings,of Ol'FIShskins, .
, . Brian Kennedj; ,vho pbys the.man- •
dolin in the band, s:ud the cdcbras
tion last )'Car was a lot of fun •.
"It \\-as like therapy, for your feet,•
Kennedy said._
; , ··
Kennedy also set the record for
his age group. 11,e age groups :ire 5~
12, 13-25,26-:-40,51-55 and56 and
m'Cr. Male and females compete sep-,
. aratdy to make a total ofl0 cate- ·
gori~: ..·.
. •...- - ....
Kennedy and his band-mate, .
Tom Connelley, competed in the ~~
: ·
. rraclxd al ..
competition last )=rand also pro-,
\ided the music. Connelley said they
crodrlgu~~?"'fil.'Pti:m.com•.
only play music during the two- •
minute stompiD:g periods. •_..• ,
7he2nd amuo1 Grape S!Drnp
~It's unlike any_!jpical band per-"il/lalep/oce/rom 1 p.m.
formance,• Conni:lley said, ."As soon ·
to 7 p.m .m Saturday.
as the timer tells us to go,wi: play
• Ct:Ncrchagefornon--smmpers •
hot blue gr:i.ss."
.
.
isS~89
Karyn Hand, who coordinates
. ,.. "''~•vie,ttrdCDm ·
the festival, s:ud anJ'Onf parti~?;~~g _-;. , ,
•

Ccddl&dri;;.,a~ h~

@)'-

'7.~;~•J·!

such a le\•d that' (the Wachom;kis) audience, the cast and producer
_ can do:inytbing they.want.~
demurwhe_n it comest? ,questions
'
About the notoriously s=tive about the plot, the characters and
: Wachowskis,brothersLanyand
almost:,nyotherlevelofdetailin
·: Andy, FIShbumc, who once again
regards to the two mm,jes.
yeai'=l1'ng combined shoot of"The _ takes on the role of rcbd leader
Silver laid it out in broad
· MittnxRdoaded" and :The , .'
: Morpheus,jokes, "Little is knmvn
strokes, however.
: l\Iatrix.~e•:olutions" ("ith a
. : al>out the Wachowski brothers.
~It's about all ofus, about our
reported,72 days to go), the com- .: They have a secret code that exists role in our lives· and what our fa'CS ·
· pany of the ~imujtaneously-shoot• .: between the two of them. They're
are about," the producer explains.
; ing "Matrix~ sequds are holding a : noi very verbal, but they are
·The boys are geniuses because
press conference about the highly : ii:i~4ihly trusting of who we :ire
they've come up with a concept of
anticipated upcoming sci-fi fran· '. and what we bring. Their visual
a system, wh;ch is C\'Crywhere ·
chise entries slated for release in
st)ie makes it \'Cry interesting to
we're goiD:g and where we ru.\'C to
l\lay and No,·ember of 2003.
: be on set and to be \\ith them
stop. ]r's a treatise on our times
.. Though the Wachowski broth: when they're composing or creatand where we're going and how
ers, thnisionary ,vrirei-direi:tors · ing these ~.onderful shots.~
do we not go there.•
behind "The Matrix~ and its two
Pinkett Smith,along_\,ith the
. If that's too ~-ague, Rce\'CS
scquds; are busy setting up. the
. rest of the key cast, participared in =·eals that despite the new pow. day's filming, present at the press ·, .months of rig.Jrous training to
ers the audience saw him with at •
conference are"Matrix" trilogy·
· prepare for the substantial physithe end of the first "Matrix," ,
producer Joel Silver, as wdl as cast . ~- cality required for their roles.
"The. brothers ha,'C put up some
. members Keanu Reeves, Carrie"]\·e ne\'cr had such intense
g=t obstacles to test those powAnne Moss, L:iurcnce FIShburne, _trairung iri my life an:i I have to
crs. The story goes 01:1~ld_e of the
Hugo \'VC3\ing, Harold Pcrrineau, , say that I'm in the best condition
Matrix and starts to concern itsdf
· Nona Gaye and Jada Pinkett
. that I've ever been in _at 3],• : ·
with the machines and Zion. So;
Smith.
· · Pinkett Smith ad_mits:"l had no ... · it's almost what he can do'in the
Silver, whose na~e is S}1lonyidea that I can do half the stuff]
Matrix is not ~noug!L He's still
mous \vith big action features,
can do!"
• -· ·· ·
.
on the path of discovo;ry and
describes the second and third
"A lot of people, I don't think,
choice."
films of the trilogy "not two
. ul\derstand just how incredibly
But then the cast returns to
movies_ it's just one enormous
raxing all this work is physic:tll},•t,hcir mo!"' reined-in approach to
movie that's being cut in hal_f and
FJShbume adds.
· · · _
question-answering· as FIShburne ,
'· shmvn in two halves.~
.'.·
."]fyou look at •Revisjti,d,' :" · replies to a question about the sig. -On these t\\'o halves; hm\·ever,
there's a sm:tll clip of Keanu at
nificance of the franchise in cine- ·
principal photography is only half rest.off somewhere and there's
matic history.
· · ·
steam rising up off his head. The
: ·• · "We all are aware of the fact
the battle as months' worth of .
visual effects work remain to be
3!JlOUnt of time ari.~ the. hours_ that• that we are involved in something
overlaid on both m0\ie5:, and a
we are required to train are the
that is absolutdy_histofy-making
the .
kind of hours that professional ·
in terms of cinema in the world,
lot has changed since
1999 blockbuster. . ·. . · , ·
· athletes deal with."·:
. . ·
so.it's a great, g=t h?nor," the
"The computer is allowing us
: As for how Reeves. keeps ~p . mm playing Morpheus says,· :, ·
to do things that we n"".er ·
\\itli all this, the characteristic:tlly
: How(:Ver,Jocl Silverproires • .
dreamed we could do before,"
. tight-lighted actor ='Cals, "It's · : more than confident'about the
Sil\'Cr explains. ",The bullet-time '. '. beeri a ,-cry strkt diet and •;cry
· potentil!l suc:cess of the t\vo films.
vigorous, rigorous training."
"This will end the way nimes
-·sequences (in ·The Matrix') \\'CIC
.in the emliryonic' stage of what
, To stay true to .the ideal to ere:: have been made up to nO\vt he -. ·
,.
_.thccomput~-~~o.N.~~-.;i(sa~ ;atea"ne\Vexperi~n~"foqhe;; ,boasts• . ;;,, ;'.;":.

as

even
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Carbondale
Boo Jr.~ and Co.
• Friday Assassins of Youth / Annihilate the
Hero
• Saturday Tribal Dust / Soul Stitch
Booby's Beer Garden·
·
·
• Friday Waxdolls / Management / Sweetarts
• Saturday This Guy (hardcore pu_nk)
·
carboz

Turley Park
·
• 6/27 Monte Montgomery (pop rock)
• 7/18 Guy Smiley Blues Explosion (jazz/funk}
· Upside Downtown
• Friday live DJ

. Murphysboro

• Friday-15 live DJ

Gatsby's II

Tres Hombres
· ~ Saturday Motown/funk review
• 6/17 Tres Hombres

From, Starbucks(fa6. ·
stardom: 'Hitson9
·-gives Nlckeiback_cfJolt
By Marian Liu
San Jose Mercury News

(KRT} Nickdback certainly has ·
eimed more than a nickel back for
i1s hard work. \Vith "How. You
Remind Me,p it has become the
first Canadian roc!c band since the
Gue;s Who to have a No. 1 single
C0bden
in the United Stites and Canada
it the same time.
Aito Vineyards
·
The band has gon~ from tour•. 6/1.'J Slirimp and B~rbecue festival
ing in one bus and one frailer to
using
four buses, four semi,trailers ·
Owl Creek Vineyard . .
·
and a crew of 30.
• Saturday.Second Annual.Grape Stomp
~The
stiustics arc too mind- .
(wine festival)
boggling. I don't get it, and I don't
want to," guitarist Ryan Peake said
Von Jakob Vineyard (Pomona)
Nickelback . guitarist and
on the phone from the
• 6/29 Murcler Mystery Dinner Theater
vocalist Chad Kroeger performs
Albuquerque Convention Center,
during .. the MTV campus
the first stop of the band's cum:nt
Yellow Moon cafe
Invasion Tour at the SIU Arena
tour.
• Friday Andrea Stader (folk/celtic)
Nickdback's road to success _
on - April· 19, Nic!<elback
• Saturday Woodbox Gang
reads like an American dream.
headlined the concert, which
Even its name is derivative ofits
also featured. Default and
Du Quoin
humble beginnings. Bassist Mike
Injected.
Kroeger used to work as a• ·
Ten Pin Alley Beergarden
also expect us to swear and drink
Stirbucks cashier. Coffee was
Saturday. As lz / Point of Violence / Headfix /
on stage."
Sl.45, and he would always give a
Gogatta / Assassins of Youth / Interval
Askcd'about "How You
nickel change back.
·
/Adrift/ Shades of Grey/ Autumn's Revenge
Remind Me," Peake said that one
Growmg
up
in
Hanna,
Alberta,
• 6/16 Jamfest w/ 4cc /Interval/Groove/
day Chad came ovcr\vith the
Peake, Kroeger and Kroeger's
Plus
brother Chad formed a cover band skdcton of the song, and as soon .
as he heard it, Peake km:w Chad
th~t
had
a small following in westHerrin
had something. In 10 minutes, be
ern Canada. Bu.t the_ boys s~n
said; he and Chad had pieced the .-~
TJ's
grew tired of playing other peosong rogcther.
• Friday Lori Eisenhower (country western)
ple's-music.
They would love to keep makNow at concerts, Peake said, he
• Saturday Stony Curtis Group ( modem rock)
ing bit singles, Peake said; but the
secs everyone from 9- an&lOband doesn't want to become a
year-olds to SO-year-old constrUcCape Girardeau
"slave to radio hits."·
.
1ion workers.
fo their off time, the members
"If
you
like
the
album,
come
Grace cafe
sec the sho\\,• Peake, 29, said, "We ofNickdback like to. play golf
• Friday Subplots
dcfinitdy a live band first and· ' to watch other hnds. Though .
• Saturday Understudy
foremost We hope that when peo- Peake's own roots arc in countty ·
ple walk a,vay from the show, they · (he loves bluegrass), he listens to
will think the show sounded better such acts as P.O.D., Incubus, Bob
M~lcy, Pantera an? basically "any
than the CD:'
music that sucks you in." -Peake said the band, with a
His love for. music began \vhen .
Arrah" "The Bourbon
. :sou!1dreminiscentofCreedan_d
_.,,.. '
, · -• · ·
. , • _ · , "-:Stamd, plays rock, not alternative,
he watched his father play bass in
Knmhts to play Hang~r 9 :.::··:::-.:: -ora!temativeora1tcmative,orany a countty band. He then shared: •.
Thi:! Bourbon Knights, a pira.te/swin:;; ensemble hai[ing · ·
other label people stick on the
his brother's guitar. He now has ·
from Chicago but relocated to Car!iondale, will ~Jive! the
music.
about eight guitars of his own.
timbers off of any9ne ,v!10 dares enter the Hangar 9
~we're not nut there to necesGuitar has become ·an addicSaturday night
sarily be role modds," he said. ·
. tion,9 he said, "a horrible adwcThe Knights have opened for The Tossers. a pooular Irish
•,ve're a rock band, so be prerion. Some days you want' to
drinking band. The Hateful Dead, a hardcore metal band
pared. \Ve make music that you
SfJla!!h it And other d:,ys it makes
from Centralia. will open up for the Knights at 10 p.m.
can sing along and hum to. ~ut
you fed so good.~

Mungo Jerry's Fat ~t. cafe
.;
• Friday ?Outhem llhno1s West Afncan
Drumming Ensei:nble
• Saturday Spahn-da (reggae) _

.

• Friday-15 live DJ.

Hangar9

._
.
• Friday Mobile Chicken Party Un~ (jam rock)
/Drift·
• Saturday Bourbon Knights (pirate swing
ensemble} / Hateful Dead
.

·
Melange cafe
• Friday Jeff Lisk / Joe Liberto / Jack Onieva
(latin jazz)
• Saturday Shawn Dawson (singer/songs
writer)
Mugsy McGuire's
,
.
• F:iday-15 live piano w/ Cynthia Fligel
Pinch Penny Pub / Copper Dragon
• Friday Shaffer Street (jam rock)
·
• Saturday Natty Nation (reggae fest)
PK's
• Friday Works
• Saturday Joyride

Shryock Auditorium
• 6/20 Core Project (hip-hop)
• 7/11 Secret Cajun Band (ska)
• 7/25 Big Smith (rockabilly/bluegrass)
Sidetracks Bar and Grill
• 6/21 Snapdragon
- • 6/28 Minimum Wage
• 7/12 The Natives
• 7/19 St Stephens Blues
Stix

and

m

• Fridey live DJ

IN Wi s~rtf4ili'
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Art Show launches Friday
.
at Longb,-anch

The artistic endeavors of two SlUC ani~ts will be on orsplay at 8 pm~ Friday at LongbrJnch Coffeehouse, 100 E.
Jackson.
The display, titled Transform-Transcend w171 feature Edie
Overturf shov,,casing his woodcuts and Liz Shock displaying
her assemblages. The show will run through July 21.
For more information, call Longbranch at 529-4488.

are

interested in' • qlJitw}g smoking and
; t~akiri~~~;J~U:O•.
•1
students and non-_
stuoents welcome to
participate in this uni_gue

: If Y9U

siO;

re~j~~-~:~~~o:
screening •

.Call toda !4153:.3561!!!!
• •- •. " . , r_• ~

I' ,

.. ,. .

Jatline
.. WH.EN

o·o. NUTS

SERIOUS'. JOURNALISTS

SIU' goes pop c:uJtuie

..----------------...;...---,

.Join Gus Bode to see'the _crazy antics ofw.hatwou/4 happen if
the Wendlers.went the way of the Osboi,mes

..

'

.

:

:

\

·

n light ofThe Osbourne, hea_ vy tclc\-i~io~
·
success, SIUC Chancellor \Valter
\Vr.ndler decided that in order to boost :
school morale it would lie a good idea to cicGus Bode
ate his own reality TV shc;w, highlighting the
A
good, dean living at Southern Illinois
~
University.
·
·.
· ·
Being a model srudent myself, I.got the
chance to take a sneak preview of the f:rst
,l~fllrpalOOi@yahoo.com
ebpiskode;dand l'hve gotb.alt the guodhs. So_,fi.it _, - E.• ryb d be·h.
,.,·Vi di rocl • ·
.• ' .. . ·
ac an •wat.:: as :i so1ute an;.1rc y u·.1 o1µS
ve o y11 . appy. en er p :urns.
in the \Ve'ndlcr hous:hold.
"Honey, you surprise me more and more .
every day.,Where do you come lip with these
...
. The show starts off similar to the
Osboumes mth experts of the Wcndlcrs _'. .
great ideas?~ Mary asks. .
.
goi_ng about their every day activities, like
..\V::_:ltedr~::_ ~r~~':•. hhoentcy,o,ssles.mauswit'hankvch:rgi,.-srv,\; ;- L...,....;.....;......;..;...;...._ _....;..._ _ _ _ _....;.....,.----,.--,.----.-------•
hi;gging :ind praising one_angthcr:Walter's
;u
•-"• ~ _
•
..
wife, Mary, tosses a sm!rk his ,v:iy when he
· and takes a sip off of his pulp-free, calciu~
walks in c:art}ing a soda.
enriched O.J. .
··
·
'·N~.\Valter, you know you can't have
Wendler :WO receives frcquc:lt calls from .,
iha~-f~ im~~e-~ ~~;r tarnished.
but much like Mr. Rogers Neighborhood, it
caffeine. Give me that, and go in the kitchen . his children, Wally Jr. and Bradley. They visit
· After the familf s pct ·goldfish, Mark,
ends with \Valrer bidding adieu to his audiand pour yourself a nice, big glass of skim
once a week to help their father ,virh his
died, \Valter immediately formed an emerenn: the best way he knows how - positively.
milk," jokes Mary. . · : ..
clean living committees.
gency search committee to find a qu:tlified
Walt.& gets co:nfy in his favorite rocking
.The show begins just likt the days begin:
. -"Vendler•~ first creation was the •c;rage
fl'Flaccment ro'ftll the prc:stii;ious position.
chair, •otd Hickof)~• and closes the show
With breakfast. . .
. .
.
_ Task Forcet _ilesigi,ed to keep rhe garage
1 he stipend 'outlined in' die search commitmth his best advice: "Be cool, stay in school
,"Y,ou l?iow Mary, I
thinking, I have a clean and in wo~king order. The task force is tee statute to pay the goldfish for his services And if you make SIU look bad, get the_heck .
plart to solve the-crosS\v:ilk situation," Walter headed i?J)Val!e~ i,jmself; and Wally Jr. is
was the local _mean for union goldfish wages, out of my town." .
··
sayt.
·•.··:
theaft_istantvi~ec~-cap~ainofthetask
cutby50percc_nt.:,;; ;;;,; : , ,
·
All in all I give it an 8, The violence was
"Oh yeah, what's that honcy?"Mary asks .· force.·•. ... . ..: , ..:
'.
. __ • --~ . , ; The ~Vendl~.h~ve !=Urr.ently invested S63 too much for anyon~ over the age of96 'to
handle, and rhc dialogue was a bit dry.
with spukling glee.
. .l , .
Mary.. \.Vei,~lc:r is the president of the ·.: ..--: i,1 th~ se:in:h prcx:es5!,~?~r, the position
"Well, I :hink it would be a great idea to
Clean C~~ Committee, started in 2001,, ,- of"pet gold!i?~~r.c~?.~-~nfilled as of publi- Ac:ually, }_wouldn't be surprised ifit ends up
build minbrurc o,-crpasses for all.the cross- .: ·, when.~c,\Yendlcrs had off-white carpet ·· :...' c:ition of this column.
under complete syndication by Fox; this is
walks. That way bikers can ride through and
insralled. Thc,committce
set in place to · '
'The rc:ality:iiasc:d {~j~~ion show always
the kind of wholesome family entertainment
the speed !imir can go back up to 30 m.p.h.
insure the. vitality of the carper, and make
ends on a high note. Unlike The: psroumes, · they're looking for. ,
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Haiku Ch9JJ!nge:-Try::·1iour~5~7-~. _geQius_
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Example Topic: Southern 1.Illinois
1
DJ·.·-:.:.~\
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Southern Illinois~•!•John Belushi got 'drunk here
Must be a: cool place

There are lots of trees

.:,;.!, - ·
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With morbidly iJbese squirrels ·· ... " ,, ·•
Will they ste_al -~y dreams?
•• I

• •· .•" •• ~•• ,' .-, •

Next wee~'s topi~: ..R~ Kelly
• Bring haikus to the DAILY E e ~ ncwsroo~: i24_7: t~;;;;;;:ni~~ons Bldg.; or send haikus to crodrigucwldail)-cgpti:111:~~ ~ong mth a
phone number and name. "Haiku" should be th_e subject of the.email; If you'.re clever enough, you could be !'ublished i~- t~~ ~~LY EGYPTIAN!
ROBIN .JONU • DAILY £QY"1AH

Through_:t!Je·gookiAg $Jq!Ss •.·

"· . 1ei~d

,News .-

i~i'hcin.:': ;;-, print ~d. a DNA sample off rhc

BAD PLAY, BOFFO '.
: •.•- ...,,:iu1·;.; ,~~-with hid!~~
.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.SPEfJAL EFFE~ _ · · _·_. cymoon to Italy. Bu! ihe man apparYOUNG REPUBLICANS · . , The ttick lightir~ failed during a , ently bump-:d his head and suffered
Vice Pruident Dick Cheney
play in Oldham, England, making it a case of amnesia. He was found
• . rccen,tlysent_~ person:il i'nvi_tatiori to imposs!ble for the audience to sec ..• ··three <'~ys later at a nc.ubyab~~.;
· Benj.min Crevier ofWilbral:am,
the mam character. The ·name of the · doned h<ltel. He has no memory of
Mass. for a S2,500-a-pfate di~ncr.
show? "The Imisiblc Man." · ·
being married and docs not rccog•
Ho,VC\'CI', Crevier is only fo-c )'Cars
· ·
nizc his wife. · _ •
old, The dinner organizers got his · · REPAIR TEAM SPRINGS·
name through a mag:wne subscrip~
INTO ACTION
SHOULD NT ONE
• tion list. Ben_'s parents signed his , .
Eleven years ago, :a convicted . ; : Oi= US STAY BEHIND? ·
name to several subscriptions: several murderer escaped from the Shelby,'.· ; · . F'ivc guai:ds were overseeing 31
years ago as part of :111 airline deal
County jail in Tennessee by crawling . ·convicts on a work detail in north·
through a hole in a fence. Earlier in · · . eastern Uganda when a nbbit r:i_n
and his fa th er rcgi~tcircd Republican May, he escaped again. Same fen_ce•. , :, by., All the gumls chased afrcr it. All
IO\'Ote for John McCain in 2000.
Same ho!C:Jail offici:w have now. '., the prisoners immedia1clycscapcd.
Ben's father sent Cheney a thankc!osed_ the hole. _; , '~'. • .
.
. .
)'OU note c.~laining hi.< son was ' ;
: i·M WAY SMARTER THAN
'
unableropayrhcS2,500covcr.Ben
SORRY.MISS,YOUDONT
·YOU,COPFERI ·. ·,
LOOK FAMILIAR.~ _. _..
Ainanwintedforburglaryfor,
saidhecurrcndyhasS11.97inhis
piggy bank and S200 in U.S. . . . . ·
A Jay after getting marri~, :a
nearly i:ight )'C:lrS sent Louisvil!~, ·
Savings Bonds. But he did request
Tcxa:1 man told !ii, bride rhat he
Ky., police a letter taunting them,
for Cheney to lend hir.1 the money,
forgot his wallet and went back to
saying he w:is headed for Canar:· ·
promising he is "good for it."·
the H01:sron airport parking lot to
and rheywould n6-crca!\:.lt him.,
Sour.c: www.chicgotribune:com
get it '¥bile she ~ilcd in the;_ t~rmi- .. W"?ng. The cops lifted his finger•

•

~

•

; ,'

.

•,..

t

,~ ,

:

<

;snoring ioudlywidt his mouth open. •
. missive and linked him, notto a
A deputy who ttied to awaken him
. ourglary, but to thr:: unsoh-cd
saw that that the man bad SC\T.i'll
: rapes. Then the guy c:11~ the cops
small bags co.itaining rocks of' , .
( on !1i5 cellphone to ta~t
·• ~- :~!i.~ ID.! mouth:~~e.'!35jailcd.
0
: ag.un. They traced the alli to a , ... •· · · . , , · .. · · · • · · ·• · . · · · . Dallas hotel and arrested him. He
AT LAST, MY WARDROBE
· was very surprised.
IS COMPLETE
.A
broke irito wr,man's
; JUST DRIVE. MISTER,· ..
trailer home i.'l North Platte, Neb.,
: I MEAN, OFFICER
to steal her undies, but she woke up . A robber came runningout·of a':.. and fired her gun athim,prompting ·
; bank i:t Toledo, Ohio, only to sec
· him to flee. The woman ran to a ·
his 'getaway drn'CI' bkc off without
neighbor's home to call the police.
him, so he jumped into the back
Undeterred by the gwifirc,4-:ut
: scat of the next car that cainealong: returned a short while later while
: an ~iunarkcd police ,-chicle: He was ·. the lady was gone and stuffed his
.. mcstcd.'
..
.
. ' pockets with her p:uttics; When he
:-'_ ;..
wentbackoutsidc;thepolicewcre
:zzzzz!ARRESTED7
waitirigforhim.
· '.
HEY, WHAl'D I DO? . . . .. .
.
.
An intoxicated man ci:ime into . _: •. •Miu Pingm is a colu111nistfor i« ·, -~ ·•
•the.sheriffs office in LaPorte, Ind.,,'· •Boston H,m/J. &ad a s«ana •~ling .
-to post bail fora friend,sar down on.· Glass"cob:mn tm rhelntm:tt.!!!.<" .. ~
,· a ben~ to w:ut and .then p ~ our.: . ~pfngrrrJ~ngglass.cam •
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Has G~r9~Jt,i_cqS lost:

• Paul Mitchell• Sel!!J Hair'• Bed Head• Biolage • Ice• MOP• head games•

The Best Haircut :~
under the· Sun!

:i

f

f
We~QJiatttYl :

C

a
n
C

~

let Bcr.ne•s Rays of Sul Make

C

.,.'[:: ~ =i:1~

605 5. Illinois Ave.

r
~.

w Kristen. Anber-. /wy. or laym ·
618-529-1622
• PatdMitcheD•Sl!IOJHair• Bl!!!Head • Biolage• lce•Mlll'• head games•

tfri~ fqr~~?
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·Have the "Star Wars" characters that moved· the
masses to fanaticism around the world somehow lost'
their magic D'" are we •simply getting old?··

·Notiri
the
Script

peace

It's hard to forget the original
acruC\ing
in the galaxy.
"St:tr Wars" trilogy. Many of us~
rn "Episodd," the Jedi arc still·
up ,vatching Lula, Skywalkcr, Han
going strong, democracy still exists
Solo and Princess Leia fig~t th_e e-.il
and, for the most part, it's a titnc of.
Galactic Empire "itli help from
. pc:icc. ln "Episode II," the Empire is ·
. memorable characters such as
beginning to rise and the Jedi arc losChcwbacca, Lando Calrissian, R2-.
ing controi so ofcourse it's going to
D2 and C-JPO. But the.most recent get a little darker.
,
chapters in the saga seem to have left
Compbint:JarJar Binks was
mixed impressions on the fans of the annoying.
·
·
billion~dollar mytholoro:
Explanation: He sure was. But
Nearly C\'CI)'One I met that
the audience was not the only ones
claimed to be a •sw,\Vars" fan
who thought so. Obi-wan wanted to
expressed disappointment in
leave him in the underwater city to
"Episode I," and logging onto
die.
,i·ww.imdb.com, the Internet Mo\'ic
\1Vhile Jar Jar was annoJing, he
Database, revealed about haif of the
was :tlso awl,.·w:ud and not the most
I , miewcrs liked "Episode II" more
RSpccted ofbcings. So to g:iin the
than its predecessor.
respect of his peers, he would do just
But ,-icwers still weren't comabot:t an_ything to fit in; He would
pletcly happy with the finished P';od- even grant the Supreme Chancellor
uct. A phrase that's been thrown
emergency powers.
around by the fans is that "Star
Complaint: Tiiere was way too
Wars" has lost the magic.
much of an emphasis on special
Has "Star \Vars" really lost the
cffocts.
magic? I don't trunk so. But just to be
Explanatioru \'Vhat the hell do
fair, let's go over .iome of the arguyou want Lucas to do, go back to
putting models together just so he
ments fans ha,-c made ag,: nst the
m:w movies.
·
can l:low them up? Modern special
Complaint: "Episode I" was
effects are much cleaner and less
much too Iight-"Episode Il"was a· time consuming than ton:hingtoy,.
little better, but "Episodcl" was just · · T)le only retl differe11ce is that now
way too happy to be a "St:tr.Wars"
l!e has the ability to create the better
furn.
sp¢al effects. But what he was ere-Explanation: There's a reason for
ating in 19n ,,,as crap-you,-pants
that. Think of Episodes IV through
,isuals at the timc,and then: was just
. VI as a sort of post-apocal}l>tic setas much of that as there were
. ting. The Jedi have been "ipcd out,
Gungans n1d battle droicls in the
new episodes.,
. . . .,
the Empire is in complete o:mtri>I
and, there seems to be little hope ~f
Complaint: The !11:w episodes

..

BY CODELL RODRIGUEZ
erodrigue:@daily"l:)-ptian.com

just can't stand alone like the previous ones. ..
,.,.
Explanation: The nC\V movies do
not stand alone. They compliment
and set up the next But isn't that
what movies in a planned trilogy do?
Besides, I would like to see anybody
· who could really say the "The
Empire Strikes Back" could stand on
it's o\VIl with no help from it's predecessor and successor ,\ith n straight
face.
Could anyone really sec that
movie without wondering why this
Luke character has :i laser swore and
can move it with his mind? Can anyone finish it without asking "What
about Han? He's still frozen in carbortltc!" But nobody really did·
because "A New Hope" explained
Lula,'s Force abilities and who Ben
Kenobi was, :ll)d "Return of the Jedi"
m·eals the fate of Han.
Maybe it's not "Star Wars". th.i.t
has lost the magic, but the fans.
Maybe i~s become popular to bash
"Star W3!5," Maybe people have just
become more critical. Maybe now
theres les,s appreciation for the sci-: .
ence fiction fantasy.
Or maybe the new mmies don't
have the same !:ind of magic, because
the fust time your parents showed
JOI!•~~~~; you were eight a;1d
now you.re 22.
.
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'9s seen on teleVisi'C:>n:
lt's been the. trail guid~ t<> 01!,J'
youth. Along for the ride- all . .

racked up a mere 19.
Tele\ision has sometimes been
throughout our Sesame Street years . the brother, the sister, the mother, the
Politics
- and it will still '-.: holdin6 our '
father and, most importantly, the best
middle-aged hands when soap operas friend of countless chilJrcn across,
Dancing
and the C\-ening news take the place
the United Stites. As a nation raised
of that big, yellow bird.
on tc!C\ision, "-c cwn part or all of
In some aspects its more a part of our success in lifi: to the TV Guide.
BY AruN THOMPSON
the American Way thzn warm applr:· ·' • ·•·I can remember a bleak time last
athompson@dailyei:}-ptian.com
pie and baseball-wc've"always
semester when the cable in my roo'm
fought for truth, justice and the
· went out. I P'anicked and my eyes
S~ here's to you, TV Guide. May
inalienable right to watch TV.
d:irted from computer to books in
you ha,-c the m.ppiest birthday.
TV Guide turned 50 trus week,
search of something else to do. But
From generations who made it
.
·. and in celebration of guiding a
there \\':IS nothing! o;,uld do to take
through turbulent times, thank you
nation through a decade of ~isual
my mind off how much I missed and · for holding our hands and being
rJstory, it named its 50 greatest covneeded the tclC'.ision. I hunkered
there through the good times and tne
ers in d1is week's issue. Perhaps this
do\\11 and got in touch with my mas- bad. You were right there with us
ir the only birthday party where the
ruline side and Sxed the cable
when we landed·on the moon, and
guests of honor arc couch potltoes,
myself.
you cried ,\ith us as the World•Tiade
and I am glad to be on that list.
As the tube warmed up and the
Center fell to the ground: • ·
·.The very first cover featun:d a
brilliant color came back into my
We salute you; TV Guld~ for
photo ofDesidepo Alberto Amaz,
world, I fek at ease. fa"el)'thing had
being there for us when eveiy'mr clse
Lucille Ball's famous baby and a
righted itself through tiny pixels and
was too busy doing somethint} conprice of 15 cents. That price has since· blaring cartoons. Without the tde\'istructive.
nscn to S1.99. Lucy also won the '- ,ion in my univen:e, 1 cracked up.~· ·
By the ":1i~ Invader Zi'll is on
pri7.e for most CO\'er appearances,
· 10s: control and rc:ilizcd that] am a
Nickdod;on, Frida}' at f ~O p.m.
tebisi?n junkie. I run proud cifit.
with a grand.total of 34. Oprah
Trost me. I chcckcd, '
·
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Showing on Two Sc:r~ns
12:35 1:45 3:00 4:00 5:20 6!15 7:4C•
~1.!;~dcntlty (PG•l3) Dii:Jral
1:00 3:5() 6,45 9:30
Spldc.;,;,.,. (l'G-13)
12:504:40 7:30 10,10
Di.vine Secret& o( Ulc Ya Yn
Slatcrhood (l'G,13)
l;)O 4:30 7:20 10,00
Sum of All Fcan1(1'G,13)
hl5 4:20 7:10 9:55
Splri,(O)
2:".h-t.106:308:45
, Star Vin• (PO) Dlclral
12:203:J~ 7:0010:20
' Jnso.,.nla (R)
1030
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~ S""44, Muina,
Windralken (R) Digital
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"Bgd Company" is bdd. di che
Codell Rodriguez

.. pl1yed by Antholl)· Hopkins. It's his,
_o_ai_ly_E..;::gyp.:..:..t_ia_n_·_ _ _ _ _ _ ··job to tum Rock into the nobleman
Bad Company
that his brother w.is and tnin him to
Watch this summer as a sassy,·
pass o!Tas CIA agent. But·mir.acu- · Starring: Anthony Hopkins
. .
Chris Rock
strcct·s.vvy wi=ckcr is teamed up
lously, Hopkins docs a good job and
with an old, uptight, British CIA
C\'m mamgcs to pick up on some of
agent to s.wc the world from intcma•
Rock's ,-cm.:cular in the process. Hey,
Director: Joel Schumacher
tional terrorists who arc: determined to· Tony, do }'OIJ sometimes st:trc at your
Running Time: 1 hour, 57 min.
obtain a nucl=wcapon and bring a
('I= atnight and weep? .
.•
!ult to the American w:iy of life. In
But .:me person that should be used
theaters now!
·
to bclow-a11cr:igc worlc is the film's
Playing at: Varsity Theatre
Sound funiliar? It should. It's the
dircctor,Jocl Schum:icher. He did
11l2Gusheads
basic setting for any buddy-cop or
what the Joice; Two-Fue and the
action movie. It mar not be - ·
Riddler run-c been U)ing to do for
cx:ictly the same as C\'Cr)' .
.· ,
· · about 60 years: he killed Batman.
mO\ie of its kind, but it got
j-1.
The directing w.isn't particularly
Eastern de.cent.
the gist ofit, and it hit just
. •'· 1- · .
, ,
awful, but it w:isn't an}thing spcOh, but tlie st=ot}pes and clichcs
about .e\'ny cliche in the ·
,'.:;/.; / cial either. It's just fortunate that
rontinuc. The first scene featuring
book.·
,
• ::;:\~· nobody ended up in an anatomi•
Rock as the ticket scalper has his .· .
The mO\-ie stars Chris Rock
ally rom:ct rubber suit.
fiiend~ shO\v up to l1ugh at :ill the
as a ticket scalper/DJ ,,ho must·.
·
It's safe to say that ,vh:it killed this . white people and throw epithets at
them, such as "Opie," during a chess
rcpl1q: the twin brother he 11C\'CI' . .
film w:is the clichcs. Let's start with
knew-he had in a major CIA opera~
the beginning of the film wJlcrc Rock's game.,
. ,
,
.
But the mO\-ie isn't rompletcly . , .
lion. Unfortunately for Rock, his
brother is killed. He's ffllking dO\,n a
brother lo•,-cd classic:il music and .
street in =tern Europe ,men he .
wonh!ess. Rock prm-idcs a few good
appraising ~tiquitics. Tiy not to die of romes across a church choir, \\hich
laughs "ith VoUJ'ing romments, such as
shock if there's a scene ,mere Rock
just happens to be singing h}mns on a OD, about the amount of money a
turns on the stereo in his brother's
nice night-time walk. Of coime, the
neii:hbor spent on a \':lSe.
apartment, sro!Ts at the classic:il music; choir's music taJ,.:s u,-cr, and in rome
11us· gi\'CS the mO\ie a decent
and 5\,-itchcs to rap, causing him to
the l\tiddle Eastern temirists. Don't
romedy clement, and there arc: some
dmce :iround the room, much to the
wony--' it's m-caled 11ter that the
admir.able action sequences, but just
surprise of his CIA rohorts that arc:
leader of this terrorist group is
when the audience least expects it, the
film turns into a promotional \,jdco for
looking in.
Yugosl1llian, so they don't singlethe w:u- on terrorism. Let's just say a
The leader of the CIA cohorts is
handedly point out people of Middle
nucl= attack on NC\v Yorlc bcromes a
major threat, rompletc \'1th simulated
Gus Heads Explained
,-idco of a blast taking out block after
~tyblock.
.
..
, ,The movie is not the worst mO\ie
a-sweeeeet.'
. of the avmlone buddy-cop genre, but
It was better than "Glitter?nJ se~it°a~~i;;_"
that doesn't mean it's worth S550. But
if a couple of cheap laughs and :a
l] ~•don't ~ow a~ut y'al~ but I thought it was: OK. reminder tlut w,:'cc :ill going to die
from terrorist a ~ is ,mac you're
sho~ld _ha,ve ~ailed for the video.
looking for; then go for it. · ,
·
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'HAPPY'·
fATH£R'S
DAV!
Treat Dab to a.
bcHcloi1s, exotic mcalf '°'
DU1f Otte mtree ~
Mtbblc £astern ft
·Mcbtterrat1cat1
at1~ Dal> sets hts ·
Cutstt1e
et1tree of equal
• + •
or lesser value
,0.
, .
ll7J S; 11llt1ol1, Carbott~alc
forth pried
>" 611-Jn-9191
+
+. • •
• • •
-0,
Rcserv..\tfom
'°' ·.l.lil1ili 11:wam-2:30pm
-0, ~ , S':JOpttt-9:JOpttt
Rcc~mmbeb
-0,
-0,

-0,

-0,

-0,
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a •At least the air conditioning was working.

Arin Thompson
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makin. ~ Bullock a seco.~daiy ends to
The DiviM Secrets of
the mean, as Ellen Bun-~n stc:ils the
the Ya-Ya Sisterhood
. ·· screen i.w:iy from Miss Congcni:tlit}:
"111e Di,ine Secrets of the Ya-Ya
.The mO\ie takes place in the ptcSistcrhood" started on a binge.
sent but is const.1ntly thrown back to
Starring: Sandra Bullock
Usu:illy it takes a while to work up to the }'Car 1937 and beyond as the
Ellen Burstyn
this lC\-rl of heavy drinking and p:11'·
story is built around tl>e rampant.
t}ing, but these girls are serious.
drinking and smoking habits of the . Director: Callie Khouri
•Ya-Ya" first threw a spri~r of
Ya-Ya Sisterhood. In this mmie, the
Running lime: 1 hour, 56 min.
Southern-fried humor on the b:11',
elderly are actwlly pretty cool,
chased \\ith :a plot Jri,-cn heme 1-.y ·
coughing up \'1tty remarks through
the hardships funilies face. n.;s film . . labored pu!Ts otT :m oxygc:'. tank. You Playing at: Univeisity Place
could make anyone hailing from a
just might w:mt to hang out \\ith
3112~.us
dysfunctionalfunily-prettymuch . }\'.lUrgrandmotherafter}\'.lUlea,-cthe
C\'Cl)\'.lnc ~.,.. a little less c:iustic
theater.
· ; 1. ..
'\_,,4; 'l,,a: 'l✓,4. ,::: heads
tO\v:ud their own.
During the flashback scenes, the
drab ro!~rs of the '30s, '40s and '50s
The movie centers on the rela·
tionship between Sidcu, pla)-cd by
decor are·., perfect mitdi against a
Callie Khouri directed thi: film,
Sandra Bullock ("l\liss
backdrop of the lush state of .
taking spcdal ca:c of the frame, and •
Congcnialit} "), and Vivi, played by
. Louisiana. Ashley Judd may ha\'C.
\'1th Bette Midler on hand as one of
Ellen Buts:}n ("llie Exorcist"). · . been on a tour de force ,vith this·
the producers, emotions ran high in
mO\-ic. In her role as a }\'.lunger Vivi, .this lllm. This mOllie follows the.
There is instantaneous conflict when
anger erupts from the motl,er as she
she rally p = her worth as an ··
l\Qrtache and happiness fdt in one
reads.an article in lime magazine
actress. She uid d:,wn a full house
• fanu 1:,tiuuugh the}'l:3.-S and ~ks the . , · •·. · ·
about her daughter's nC\V Flay.
\'1th a perfect poker face.
. question: Is there ruch :t thing as true
,
Under the guise of}ct :mother
. · James Gamer has an inCl'l:Jibly
forgh-cness? · · · ·
· ' · ', • ·
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. Is!andAmusementP.uk.Starring ·!:
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sa,!~~~v~l!~=:
~PrinzeJr.andSarahl\lichelle
boot and su!Tm from total amnesia, ,'. . is assigned tci protect one of th= COdc ·
but has advanced fighting skills. H~ i'~; ttlkaJ in the Battle of_S~pan. Starring , ·"Undercover Brother"
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1 OR 2 bdnn apts, c/a, unfuin,
gas/heat,,:arpeted, water Incl, avail
Aug, 457•7337.
1,2.3bdrmapts, closotoS1U, no
pets, and 3 bdrin house, w/d, caU
457-5923 & Iv mess.

·WE BUY REFRIGERATOR;stove,
washer, dryer, window ale, 1V, computer.; (worl<ing or not) 457•77Dl.

Rooms

BEAUTIFUL ROOMS, Willi kitch-.
en, quiet, clean, hrdwd/llrs. In historical (f,slrict, call 52!!-5881,

PARK PLACE EAST, res haH, lnt1,
grad, upper class student, quie~ util

2 BDRM APT for Aug, abova Mary.·
Lou's, first & last months rent,
~eposit, no pets, can 684-5649.

APARTMENTS

2 BDRM, RESIDENTIAL area. nicely
decorated, large kitchen and living
room,
pets~ 457-8009.

Many Beautiful newly
remodeled aJ)artments.

no

2 BLKS TO SIU, e!fJCi, furn, ale, wa:
ter&trash,~10/mo1 411 EH~er,,
457-879B, special summer mies.
2 BLOCKS FROM Morris 1.11:irary,
new, nice, 2 bdmi, furn, carpet, ale,
605 W College, 516 S Poplar, 609
WConege,529-3581 or52!!-1820.
2 BLOCKS FROM SIU, 1 bdmi
stalling at $325/mo, somo 6 mo

Incl, clean rooms. :um, $210 & up,
call 549-2831, not a party place.

lease's avail, call457-6786.
3 BDRM UNFURNISHED, Paradiso
Acres, $450/mo,call lor details, 985Z187.
3 ROOM FURN apt for ren~ trash,
water, security f<gh!s, releronces,
can 687-3726,
•

FOR RENT

Studios·

,· . Ono Bedrooms
Two Bedrooms

DALE AREA. BARGAIN, SPA~
IOUS, 1 & 2 bdnn apt. air, Incl
ter & trash, no pets, call 684145 or 684-6862. ·
CHECK OUT ALPHAS places w/d,
d/w, whirlpool tubs, master suttes,
garages, fenced docks, cats consld·
ered, 1-4 bdrm, a'/811 May-June•
Aug, 457-81.94 or 52!!-2013, ChrisB.
·
alpharentalCaol.con\,

Priced to siiit your needs·

Jbis wi:,,ic, sm1111
Luxury 1° BDRM, ..
W/D

IN APT, BBQ

. :l
..

: -,
We have· wbai' · · i

www.<!aiJyem>_!lari.comlA!pha.hlml

need:
·' ; ~
2 Bedrooms • St;irting .from

f°»you

CLEAN, QUIET, STUDIO apt, lg yd;
w/ shod, 914 N Bridge; C'Dale, r.onsmoker, no pets, $260/mo, 217-351·

Sl25 per bedroom• Newly,

7235 ..

APTS; HOUSES, &,Trrulers close to
.
SIU, .1, 2,3,4 and5bdmi, !um, caU,,
5 29;35Bl or ~l82Q, Bryanls. ·. - · ·

Remodeled Units • Close 16
Campus & G ~ ;-(.,
Laundromai O~Sile A ..
,-. Dmoontcd Rent'··
. >wtQ~c Year Lease .
G & R Property , . .

BEAUTIFUL EFAC APTS In C'dale
historic cflStrict;quiet;clean, new · .•·

851. EastGrand·A~e: -:':

GRILL

457-4422
APTS avail In catervillo & C'dale call
985-9234orcell922-4921. :: •

: M~ag~ri11in(';-· ·: '.

applw/d;callVanAwke!).529-~1,~ ,
529-2620
GOSS PROPEflTY Managers

Roommates

~ents/Ouplexes/Houso.

Cnll 618-549-4713 or

FALL SEMESTER IN a brand-new,
2 bdrm, 1 bath apt, female, nonsmoker needed to sharr. close 10
Rec Center, avail Aug, 1 yr lease,

$263/mo + 1/2 Ubl, 61 B-203-6750.

FEMALE TO SHARE 4 bdnn house
Cherry St, cuto. clean. $218/mo, fall
& spring, 529-5427••

; Sublease
CREEKSIDE CONDO'S, super

~-=-•

nice, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, w/d, d/w,
c/a.ava.J. May-Aug 529-9560 cheap.

Auto

-1950
__FO...,.,.R..,D..,1•~TO~N..,dump--truc~k.-~ I SUBLEASE, HOUSE, MAY-AUG,

needs engi.[19, ~ .

~:.~l=!~f=.r.:r

$22&mo, call 303-099B.

Apartments

upper, 549-9732 & Iv mess.
1 & 2 bdnn, ale, good location, ideal
-1990_N_I_SS_AN_SENTRA.
_ _ _..,.dr_man_ _ 1 for grads or lamily, no pets, year
2
ual, black. a'c, new lire;., very reriable, runs exc, $1295, 549·7506.

lease, deposit, 529-2535.

now and

1 & 2 bdrm, ale, quie~ avail

::.::~=~~~= ~=-:a~~-C01f1.cal1
~~~~ ~9;,°~~

-91_CH_8/Y_C_A_VALI_ER_._ru_ns._a/_e_
worlcs. good for am,,fld town. best
otter, 35l-8967.
·
AUTOBESTBUY. HET, :JOI only
means galling lhe best deal bu1 also

buying w/confidence, 684-8881.

BUYPOUCEIIAPOUNDS!

~=i~:~~~

BUY, SELL, AHO trade, AM Auto
Sales. 605 N Illinois Ave, 457-7~1.

WANTED TO BUY: vehicles, motorcycles, IUMlng or '!0~ paying from
$25 lo $500, Esco11S wanled, call
534-9437 or 439-6561.

Parts & Service
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
Mechanic, ho makes house calls,
4S7•7984 or mobile .525-8393.

M·obile.Homes

anc1mo-

1 & 2 bdrm. apts, duplexes
1 ~~S4~ extras,availllOW

1 bdrm apt, lumlunfum, ale, must be
neal & clean, close lo SIU, avail Au-

,,

gust. 457-7782.

905 E Park. 639:! Old Rt 13

. .Aparttnents: ·

sos!:;Earark.~~opular
2.;:1~~~

(Free Water & Trash):

Sch4:::,:;"J;,~
3bdrmapts-$810-$84Q
618-549-089,5. ·

·

· 806 N; Bridge SL (Duplex}
: #1
·
·
·
·
' 806 1/2 2 N. Bridge St (Triplex}

.

SIU Quallflod'
From Sopb!Jmormi to Grads

::=

9 munth leases
>JC

!'Id
Oni,,campos

?n"Jt
TI'
Parl<lng

Elftrlimsand3 l:ulrronqilil

'le\-eiap:1111mllib-3or4pmim.

. #3,4; 5

2Bedroom
A,p:u~inenu
_Vail• cwi1 ~ College St)
Toney Court (Co11n1ry.
Club Rd)

~ickory Glade (D~io) · ·

2 &: 3 Bedroom ,
M~bile Hemes ·
ParkC.i~e
College Arbcr ·

Oak Hills (Pb.san:1
.

. Hili~d)~.

(All have Washer & Dryer)

b Bedroom
804N.BridgeSI:
409W, Sycamore (c/a)
909 W. Sycamore #8 .
8041 /2 N: Bridge St
909
405 W; Sycamore (eta}
_ W.

(~~~:r

Luxury Eff;c;eac:ies .
· . N.e.su: campus, . _ .
408

:s.

Popular 112. 3. S:

.. . , ,

, .(C5=>ln opere.tod.was,her·&. dryer)

J-,-~PARTMEHTS·

3 &:4Bcdroo~
Townhouses
. M_eadow.Iµdge (~;J!lr).

1207 S.,Wall
__

~;.sci st~rti1zg~~iu ~rAzi~ i5,i,.~
'

l}

·. -,"

With Office

805 w: Main #2 · ·
423 W; Monroe #2,
3 .(w/d onssite},,-..

I-Io-uses
r

. forFaD·.

·.-.

·

905 W, Sycamore #1, 2
. 423 W. Mcmoe.~1·.

:-~@•Aos·
4574123

1. Bedroom

, l Bedroom

1 BORM EFFIC, 234 N 9th Street,
Apt 1, relrigeratoi & s:ove, ale, wate:
incl, $300/mo, $300 deposit, Mbcro, ·
caD6S1•1755• ' •

Sp>elom

s

A!lJ.!nMCity Inspected and·Approved, Free Mowi_ng

1 BDRM A?TS- $275-$350

.

. ' .. '"• •-,

,.

,

.

'~

,

E-mnjk8,%~t,:~fot: :-~-j

- BEAUTIFUl:STUDIO APT·· · ~ i
West side of campus, newly tornod:'
eled, 457-4422.
.
.

lBargain Rentals l Miles West Qf Kmger West

..· 1&2BedroomfillnishedAparlmentsl Free Trash& Water .
·. (Renlslarlsa1S210'mo.paapt) . . ·
2, 3; &4Berlroom ttooses (Wilh w/d &carpo!ls}
E
. 68 ;.4

.::D~A~lc:::LY~Ea=Y.:.:Ml..:.:.:.A::.:N~--------------------·~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - F R__1o_A-'v,'-J_u_N_E_1-'4,'-2_0_0_2_•_PA_G_.:_9
COUNT:;'f SETTING, PRIVATE pa•
tio, C4lJ)0lls ~ laundry laolity at our
· roomy 2 bdt!ns on Countty Club Rd,
12 min to SIU, cats Oft,/ allowod w/
addillonal cleposil. avail now 01' Aog,
$420/mo, 457-3321.

3 OR 4 bdrm at Meadow Rldg<1,
Close to campus. 2 1/2 baths, w/d,
d/N, c/a, starting at $235/pel$00,

avail now 01' Aug. no pots, 457•

3321.
·oR 4 bdrm close 10 campus, 2
1/2 baths, w/cl, d/w, c/a, starting at
po,ton. avail May 01' Aug, no
ts.457-3321.

Mobile =-4omes

DALE AREA, SPACIOUS bar•
aln, 2 & 3 bdnn houses, w/cl, car•
no pots, can 684-4145 01'684-

•••• MUST SEE 12 bdnn trailer__ _
--S195/mo & upll!I bus avail_
-Huny, lew av.JI, 549-3850•._,.-

CHECK OUT ALPHAS plaCOS Wld,
d/w, whlf1l;ool lubs. master suites,
garages, lenced decks, cats conslclered. 1-4 bdnn, aval May• June•
Aug, 457-SIIM 01' 529-2013, ChrlsB.
. a alpharentaJO act.com.
·
www.clailyewptJan.com/Alpha.html

remolded;

905 & 1000 E Park

$280-$440

1 & 2 BOl)M MOBILE HOMES,

Sc:hiDing Properly Management
• 549-0895

close to campus, $225-$400/mo, •
water & trash Included. no pots, can
549-4471,.
12 X 60, 1 bdnn, newly rr.nodelod,

w/d. lg dO".k, qulo1 pal1<, $375/mo, ,

CLEAN, OPEN, BRIGHT, 2 bdrm
house, hrclwd/llrs, ceiling fans, lg yd
with Shed. 914 N Btldge, C'Oale,

MOBILE HOME, 2 ml east ol

clean,_...,,

C'Oalo, 2 bdrm. V9l'f
trash, lawn care lncludert.c!a. NO

no pets, avail Aug, 541'.1-4471.
·
2& 3 bdnns. nlcely decorated & lur· PETS, 54G-3043.
c/
nlshed, w/d, 3 locatiOns. $350MOBILE HOMES FOR one on
S540r'mo, avail now 01' Aug, no pets,
P1easant Hill Rd, wooded area. lur•
457-3321.
·•
nlshed, avail now, 01' Aug. $210- •
_2_BO_R_M_,,HO.,......M"'ES.,..,-..,-ater-.----r,I S350lmo;no pets, 4S7-332l.
trashpick-upandlawncare,launSPACtOIJS2BORIA,V91'fnlc9,w/d
drornat on p,emses, Glisson MHP,
hookup, water & trash proylcled.
,616EPar1<.457-e405,Roxanne •
S300/mo,1167-8354or534-2763. .. ·
MHP. 2301 S ll:lnols Ave, 549-4713. WEDGEWOOD HILLS & bdrm,
2 3
2 BDRM MOBILE home, trash, wa•
furn, shed, avail now and for August.
~~$250,'!110,~-83540<
no pets, 1-4weelcdays.549-55:16·.

norHmOker, no pots, $530,'mo, 217•

351•7235.

LOOKING FOR AFFORDABLE
.
HOUSlNG?
'. Che!:k ou1 our mobile home$11
Close to campus, newty
Big shaded lots. energy elllc!ent.
'
Small pots allowed

·

COIJITTRY SETllNG, 2 bdnn, car•
pot, gas, appl, pots Ok, $340,'mo,•
cal 684-5214.

Mobile Home Lots

HUGE 2 BDRM, 1 car garage, over•
sized whlrtpool l!Jb, largo private
lanced In patio, family neighbor·
·hOOd, avail June, cats considan!d,
$780/mo, 457-8194.
'

LG 1 BDRM, OakStreel''-Jdeck,
a/c. lllady yd, S285/mo,' ,., pets.
avail May 15, 549-3973, 303-3973.

alpharentalOaol.ccm .

-~alpha.html

M'BORO, 1 & 2 BDRM, lg. dean,
$2S0-350lmo, trash, water, appl,
now caipet and tile, 6l8-&7•1774.

GE BOP.MS & lots ol closet
In our2 bdnn'a on Ille hill at
College, w/d, d/w. Some with 1.5

M'BORO, 1 ANO 2 bdnn, ¥;alorf

~ ~~: $275/oerson. No

~~:~~!~~and

NEAilTHEREC,2bdnn, 1.5baU,,

_M'BO_R_O_,2BO----AM,--:CAR,.,.,,.,Pc-:ET,::-,-o/c,,--.-. I s : - : . a : 5 7 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
w/d hoolwp, no pets, $325/mo, 687· www.dallyeg)'PUan.com/Alpha.html
4577 01' 967.9202.
.

NICE 1 OR 2 bdnn, 308 n Springer,.
406 w EL-:i. $400-$42S.'mo, no pets,
avail Aug. 529-1820 01' 529-3581.

ran, 529-35111.

!==========l I
CE NEWER 1-BDRM, lum. ca,.
a/c,509SWaJJ,01'313EMill,
~ summ&rOI' lal, 529-3581.

==~~~y.

BREC!tEHRIDGE APTS2350 SIL,
· 2 bdrm. unfum. w/d hookup, no pets
display 457-4387 01' ~-7870•.

==-~~~~'t·

.

bdrm duplex, between logan/SIU,
gas, water, trash, lawn care Incl. no
pets, 529-36i~ 01' 534-4795,

M'BORO 8/1, 4 bdrm, 1 doullle &
21/2 baU,, basement, wld, sun
porch, Ideal 101' 3-4 students or lg
lamily, also 2 bdrm, wld, ga-age,
fenced )'II, $420/mo, pots o.k, 687•
1774.

rentapartmentln.ccm

C'OAlE, 1 BDRM, $235/mo, 2 bdnn

M'BORO, 518 MURPHY Street, 3
bdrm home, S600/mo, Ideal for grad
studant,457-6969.
.
M'BORO, AVAIL 8/1, 2 bdnn, w/d.

RENTAL UST OUT, come by 508 W
0ak, In box on Ille porch, 52S-3581
01' 529-1820, lllyant Rentals.
TOP C-OALE LOCATIONS, 2 bdrm.
rum houses. wtd, lrff mow. can
684-4145 or 684-6862.
WEDGEWOOO HIUS, 3 bdrm · ·

house, rum. no pets. dose 10 campus, avail Aug, 549-5596.

'.

Help

anted

S1500 w~ Polentlal mailing our
c:isculars. Free lnfonnation. Call 203-

683-0202.

.

$250 A DAY potootial,banending,

Freeman.
PIZZA DELIVERY DRIVER, neat
appearance, PT some lunch houra
needed. apply In po1$011, Ouatros
Pizza. 218 W Freeman.
SUOK£RS WANTED
SIIOK£RS EARN SSOO OR MORE
Partlc!pating In qui1 smoklng re.
sean:h. Women & Men. 18-50 years
old, who qualify and complete the
stud-/, IIUClenlS and non-students
welcome. Oualificalions determined
by scroenJng p,ocess. 453-3561.
VOUJNTEERS NEEDED TO teach
Eng!ish10mlgrantfamil'ies, 1 or2 .
evenings a week. lrcm 610 8pm. at
MiQrantCampollAtSl,549-5872.

.Services .ffi~~f
~:~,:~~
cananytime,303-l~.

Need Storage For The Summei?

MONEY'S STORAGE
Sell Storage
Au',os. RVs, Boats. Elc.
Outside Slorage Also Available
5X10; 10X10unitsavaiablo

Commen:lal; Rosidentfal

· 457-4405
South on Giant Clly Blac:klop

$250-$400/mo, water, gas. lawn &
trash Incl, avail now, 800-293-4407.

training ptOVlded, 1-800-293-39&5
ext 513.

C'OAlE,2 BDRM, a/C & trash, pots
ok, 1st. last & del)osit, $25Mno, cal

"'"AG""sru=",::-oENT=c-:Fo
....R""wlth~----- I 457-7984 O<mobile 525-8393.

~ 9 3 alter 6pm.

garage, lcnced yard. pots Ok with
extra deposit, $420/mo,687-1774.

PRIVATE COUNTRY SETTING,
• 3bdtm,2balhs.da.w/d,
2 CXMlnld decks. no pets,
Aug lease, 549-4808.

hN1""c""e.""N""Ew=2~bdnn,=-~ru=m.-::carpet,=::-.. , bdrm duplex, be1ween logan/SIU,
gas. water, trash, lawn cara Incl, no
529-3581 01' 529-,1820.
pets. 529-3674 or 534-4795.

. ale. avail now, 514 S Wall, caD

.

2 BDRM. CLEAN, quiet, unlum, w/d
pot ok,

AREA JUST OFF Cedar Creek RO,
2 bdrm, alr, carpet, no pets, caD 521·
6741,lvmeA·

a/c,509SWall,01'313EMoll,

pets, smvner 01'

call 684-2836.

NATURE LOVERS WANTED for 3
bdnn behind maD, lots of trees &
yard. mowing pn,vlded. eta. no pets,
avail Aug 1s. al util Incl, $295/peraon, 457-:3321.

~g;..~~~;J,

CE NEWER 1-BORU, lum, car•

1,,1'BOR02 BDRM, 1 bath. w/luD
basemen! , wld, trash, cable lV,
S390t'mo, dcp req, 2005 W Gartslcle

Duplexes

EAR CAMPUS, 408 S POPULAR.
XURY elfdencles, no pot:!, caD
145or~

.-,,A~.,.._AI_L_Au-:-:G.,..uST=-,N.,=,EWER=~2~Bo::-:R-:-:M-. 1
2 bath, central air, w/d hoclwp,
· country settlng. !,'lease cal 684PARADISE ACRES Loi£ available
2365 01' 457-4405.
·
·
IOfyourManulacluredHome, moveIn special, can 101' dewls 985-2787:

PIZZA COOKS, PT, some lunch
hours needed, neat ~ranco, apply In person.Ouatro'a P'izza, 218 W :

CLOSE TO CAMPUS
Big shaded yards

Grealretes
Some pots allowed.
Schilling p~~gement

STEVE TllE CAR DOCTOR Mobole

Mechanic. He makes house calls,

mowing experlence, truck & fann
backgrouncl helpful, 549-3973.

APT COMPLEX NEEDS reliable
personlorotrce,deanin,& liglt
yard W0l1c. 11-4 pm, M-F & 10-2
Sat, musl have drivers license,
transportation, and be ablo to worl(
nowunlilB-1-02,529-~

AYOn Reps. NO 0uotas. No Door.to,

_FR_OST
__
MO_BI_LE-:-,-HO..,.,.,M....
ES~,....
2bdnns,,-,--J = ~ - = ~ $ l o r o ·

S2SO(mo, SJOOlmo, SIU bus route,
BARTENDERS, FEMALE. PT, WlU. VATI TRAVELS INC, lntema!lonal
Trawl. up ID 60% off. Ch3apdomes_V91Y_dean.
_ _457_-a_92_4_.----,,--,,-- I TRAJN, ma: pay, Johnston City, 20
tic lares, e-mai vat1MO=-net
LOOK NO FURTHER! Bel-Aire Mominutes IIDffl C'dale, need bounc- · cal 618-549-9214.
btle Horne Park, new 1.2.3 bdrm
ers, caD 982·9402.
.
_ .,.~
units, wt summer & fall avail, quiet,
Si!es _ ·~ ..,

.

dean,lriendly,enwonmenl,C-dalo,
2 blks ! : o m ~ no pets,~
1422.
LON COST HOUSING, don't niss
out lotSU'Mler and lal, 2 bed,
$225-$45t\'mo, pot ok, 529-4444.

. . Web:

..

CANWOAKPARTllmellulltimeincome, use ourcatalog910 get big 01'•
READ THE OAILY EGYPTIAN-;:.
dars, distrillu!ors opening up In this
'
• ONUNE
area, cal 1-800-913-3253. no lee,
N!p//wwW dililyegypllaA con\ -' 1'
noobllgalions.
THINKING ABOUT TAKING 01' giVlng a Talloo Apprentlcestllp? Con,
PERSONAL CARE ATTENDANT
sider our unique video proc1lc:ts al
gooc1 pay, exp noc necessa,y, but
www.ac:adelnyollalcorn
pref, 5-(9-5268•

---------1~.ccm
RENT ATRAJLEA from us, we a/8
low cost hou5lng. 2 bod, $225450/mo, rent now, bofora llley are

=:

C'OAlE, M' BORO Ideal for ptOles•

slonals. qulo1 area. lil<e new, 2

SUIIIT.erandlall, pot Ok, 529=~~~~~.
- - - - - - - - - : - : : - ~ I 2291,

~:-bo~~ ~i::_'°~f .,.C'....OALEIM'""""'-=eo
.... ON=-:-:F~AR
....
01'
bdrm.
w/d.
oonting
---------1
p,oporry,
damage
Rc-,:0~,

529-1820, Bryant Ran!als.

SPACIOUS STUDIO, FULLY rum
Apia near campus, ale, cab!e ready,
laundry lac!lities, !roe parl<ing, waler

c/a.
rishingon
lease.

M,c:-;-1-,&
peaceful area.
deposit, ™'1413. ·
city waler,

Houses

•

:;:,r~~-~;

-~----HOU---S....
Es"""1-N~TH~E~eoo=-N~IE~S••-• •

STUDIOS CLOSE TO campus,
clean, rum or unlum, watar & trash

,.;_:tiURRY FEW AVAILABLE.~-· - ·--....549-38SO.•--..:.....:

Ind, June 01' Aug, no pets, $260/mo,
5
529-381 ,
••

.! & 3 BDRM, rJa. wld, nico & quiet •
area, now, May & Aug 549-0081 :
www.bur1<prcpet1!es.com.
'

SUMMER SPECIAL

ap!S, fist of addresses In yarcl
t 408 S Popular & In Oruly Egyp-

2 BDRM CLOSE 10 ~ avail •
now S300Jmo, rolerences plus dcp,
687-2475 Iv mess.
.

·~!~::;.
,~:'a!e~!~:::,
pets,
0

ale,

529-2535.

ape;>~:~~~~~.
3 BDRM 1109 RENO.ALMAN AVAIL
145or~.
NOW,c/a, basement&garage,
~UP;::S;:;T::.:Al,;;;R"':;;_2~E,';:O:;,R:,.,M-81)1...,..,,DUOuoin..,,..-..--' I pets considered $625/mo caD 549- .
S400 no P,"ts. 542-llaSB. •
2090.

JACKSON ANO WlWAMSOtl CO
Selections close 10 SIU and
A.

:John

~

3 BDRM, 2 bath, lg kitchon, c/a,

hook:,ps,catp011,.nice,nopets,
lease, dep, $55Clmo, 867-2653.

l:lQ!JSES

A2ABl1lf.tfiS
.

3 BDRM, 1 baU,, aic, wld, private,
scrr.ffled porch. 1 yr leas,,, no pets, •
avoll June 15, $650/mo, 549-5991.

'

IBAll.EflS
' IBAI.I.EfllQIS

4 bdrm- 503, 505, 511 S Ash
319,321,406,WWalnut .·

. ·NOPETS

eern;OQ 10! June t Am A.ti;,,, t
457-5790
WEDGEWOOD HILLS, NEW 2
bdnn, appl, S700lmo; w!d, 3 bdrm
rum, S1'20/mo, no pets, 549-5596. , .

2bdrm-406,324WWalnut

. 1 bdrm-207.W Oak,
.
3101 W Cherly, 1061 S Forest
CALL FOA SHOWlHG (no.pots)

'549~1808

Townhouses

·

Free Rental US. a: 503 S Ash:

'
I

I
.•

I

..

. ·-"""·c----.,.,.,...,•.:; ... ' ·.....,~~·.··.·•"•)::·,,__. .·..,·~·.,.•·--'"""...,....."""C~,,-:_

~-~1f<Yk;~;.0,0;1;,;~;(.~~;:,~;G~:::L6~~=-::&;.u····-·

'· ~.

:~At

. "

~A~~~j
' .
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OJanes. Kerr,2002. >J lights rese,vad.

Dormant Life
a Camey or ·Harry
and Tonto·

9 China·s
Chairman
1OUni!Ol\101ume
11 Cung-ho
12 Creeper
13 On the same
Jevei
19 Stmlls leisurely
21 Most remote,
bneny
24 Heathen
25 High•stn1ng

26 FareweUln
Rouen ·
27 Geltan
28 Sys!emsot
· rules
29 or anlmal tile
30 Stage frontage
31 TuCl<Saway
33 Gracstulgirl
36 Fine wool

DOWN

t Eastern ruler
211.\akeweary
3 Pirate nag
symbcl
4 Poultry house

5 Amen to that
6Combina!ionol

musical tones
7PledPiper's
1onowe,s

37. Thea1/icat
lament

· !~ ~~pie nouns

Solutions
J.10 , s ~ H

3 0 on E!. H SON
31J. V '1 ~ 3 ::, N
l\l:l 3 , V
31N ::, V
V::, :I 0 J.H 0 d
nln I H V
S"" "'N I V d S,
an 8 3
HS J fl,.ffl
SIN o, VS ffli s d V H.l SN n
MIO ,td
N 3 , 1 3
3M3
0 H Otiii SA V 0 AV W
NOi
.l d Olil AD D 0 Sw = d 0 H 0
S V ZIN 3 0 V::, "-I J. J. 0 8 £! V
HQ S 3 dl"1 0 I , 0 sm~;

v,

,,

...,,,

,o

om

"'"'

"'"'

"=

N 3
3N
/11
3 /I

011 o•~ •=S H 3 n::, S
111 no J.1.LIO 91\1! NO
111V ll V HIVIH 0-" 3H
VID ij n vtut::, s 111 H::,

44 Auc!loneer

E'H
H7r
17n
.173

..:s lawyers' org.

conlents
52 Biblical

~7 i.a
48 Wings·measure
49 Sport of prinees
50 God of war
51 Hourglass

preposilian •
53 COme together•
55 Hong Kong or
swine. e.g.
56 Heel
•

v11a·

DUDE,
. HAVEHT:
'iOU. Pfl!D? ·

t"'1Nfr0 \Jfllf'j
"-"1. c,u lite

ttl, Mli
Si!'-lde/Afrlcan
Drumming

.

S,;.lli.£ ...
A. LO'f '?

~~

.

Grant & Cannon/-

Jan Blues

±

Q~111P•.:

111
M

~~~

687-3310

w·.vw.mun o·err s~co1n

:.

TM:.E N~TWCiRJt:
Free,. confidenti~l services>·
mn. by voh.1nt'efrS

-r~1ar-~

1. :·YE_A .s.·

·24-Hour Crisis intcFVeritiqn,
fu:forniatiou.' referral hotline:

IN CARBOIDAlE!
...tm1W.£saam11scDmB

r ~

1 . .,..a,a. nE. IF.... 7

1 iii ."!'IUIUIP \W1!:lr .·. I
1809il.fWi
i'll:lalaiffl-624Nll:1618J529-311851
·. ·
DPS/.FBdEll .· . . · -1. ·
..
..
,.,.,
I~.'''"''•=
--~
I
IIlllli'S:Ia 11.....,. 11am- 6lllD
IF,....., _ .........~ •I:.
Slf!llm-21Jm
I~
~ JOJI.11tt~rre·
cx:u,o,,-.-,, I·
JlicllfCGd-o-..ll'lfl.

61·8-985-33~_3
Qr

618-549~33;51 •.__

.

=

r

4c COP.IES .

fs25

!New Dl6ITRL Henne Co.piers I

SIX

•.

MONTHS.·

.

F;-;E-;, -1'

CUSTOMERS Ii

I ·. Photo /Thesis Quality .. · I '. MAllBOX SERVICE
I

No limit• Self~~!r"lce,

I

..

t"

~~"'°=>, .· _l.·

1r1JMAJL110ZDCC:·~~-:.._111~Jem:Sffl:'
~.~~)
.
.
'
·.J.

{!_--'------~2"'_.!'s....:..~

u,ad--

:i!
. ~~l:~-'-~--"'-'----\•_:·~---'-·.;_;_.---'----'--/._?:
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.:.. ·~~?~J~.%%~~'f-:z:~9r~~~~~,~~*~!.?-J,1J
jt
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~ ·
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·Annlbo~ps9n_
·
· , DirtyVcgas,hallingfromthe. ·•
7
_Daily~~..
You'v,: seen the commercial It
rock. *Day's Go By" went stra.ightto
·
ti:a~ .a funky girl in tlic passcn- the top 20 in England and ;s quickJ.D.Wright
"The Os~urne family Album~ themseh-cs.
· ger seat of the new Mitsubishi
tv climbing the charts in the states, .
Daily, Egyptian
starts off \\ith the. SIJlooth-Jounge
In a way,'j-du.
.Egipse, l!fld sadly enough, she can ; ; .The whole album isn't just cL-v~; .- sound of Pat Boone IK;Jfonning
Cll2 actually tell • .
· ; ilance better~mostclub goers; •,. crly timed bass thumps to sweat to.
. Jmaginc, ifyou will, a family
"Crazy Train; which ended up
who picked ,vhat song: Other
9nlyshe does it while sitting dawn
It_ offen; a few mellow tracks as
with a father that has snorted ants,
being the opening song for thesongs on the album m.clude three
and buckled in. _
well. "Candles" and."All or.
urinated·on the Alamo, bit the
show. Boone was a ncighbor of · Ozzy songs and'I(elly Osbourne
· • Don't wony. For all of us who
Nothing" show the softer side of
head off a J,inl, is nicknamed the
th·e Osbourn for three years and. • c:mying on the torch with her
~ toboogie but perhaps lack the : · Dirty V~s. Mi~ and more, every
"Prince of Darkness~ and loves •
,~.considered ~ Ozzy in . ·. ~-er ofMadonna's "Papa D~?'t
. skills on the dance floor are in luck, . day, we arc.seeing JJ1ore depth to
his music aanked to 11.
_one of the episodes as_.
Preach." ,
· · · ·. 'because the new self-titled alb!1Jll by t~o lllUSic. Usually great lyrics
"·
"great" because he djdn't
If th~ drum and g-Jiriir style
Dirty Vegas featu.-cs the tune to · ,.. · arc needed bef~-c you will heara
Yes, ~dies and gentle,
mind the crazy antil:s of · sound fumili:ir, it's probably because ,_
men, The 0sboumes;
which th:it Mitsubishi girl grooves.
great sor~, Dirty Vegas oF.crs both:··
And if they didn't get
the Osbourne houseit is. Mike Elinzigcr (guitar) and
'"I>ays Go Bf is a light, fi?h tech-, great lyrics :md great m~ic:, backholcl..
·
Jose
Pasillas
(drummer)
arc
from,
;
no
song
sprink!~with
romantic
·
dropped by acoustic guitar and keen
enough attention as it is
,vith thcir new hit show
- the band lnculr.is; th~ v;crc aske,f' '
lyrics. Before you go our to shake
drum beat·\. .
.
.
what your momma made, it might , . As a hybrid ofrock and electron· song there's a· ' . to hdp Kdly: with t~e prpject. It
on MTY, thcy'n:
sound byte · hdps when you're on the mme
:be a good idea to pop .this one into' ··' ica, Dirty Vegas has s=ted thcir
releasing "The
'Osbourne
Family
·1 . - ..:· ..
"-Album:
:ind unique in its
Dawn;John Lennon, Tii= G,m;· ; continuity that makes for a perfect
board this summer. The album is :
Indeed, the
Osooumes,and!, .
. :
little way. One of
Starsailor, Dillusion, Eric Clapton
· summertime listen. Played soft, it ,
not a work of angst or ovcr•emothey're ready to.. __
the .¥und bytes features
and Chavelle.·The albwri is diversi. can provide; perfect background
tional singing..Dirty Vegas has
give you: an album:-·.-. •..
Sharon Osbourne (the
fied, hip and rocks out all at the
. mi•Jie for,:m afternoon barbcquc,
finally given music a iicsh face, at
. ·- • Mum) stating that
even they= agree .iin: It ·
,.
same. ~e. The album is in stores
but dor,'i put it back in its case just
least ~tit M1Y gets a hold of
maybe hard to compn:liend;
· .. "1\1:ufti;a. Stewart can lick mr, .. now.
yet After die sun goes down and it's them.
sacrum," A masterpiece of a state'"·
·, time for a drive to the bars, aank
but besides the sound bytes, the
album is.clean and should be loved mcnt, don't you think?. , . · .
i~,.--portnArin Thompson can _he
· :
J.JJ_: 'fright can !Je.
:}'.Ollf stereo
this album will get
rauhulat
The executive producers of the
. ··
, , reached ,T/
·
}'llU and your best chums pumped
hr.all a~. It even may be an
a~ompson@dailycgjJltian.com
album the whole f~y can enjoy.
album arc thef~y rn;l!lbcrs · · ;~:'.)wri~ht@~j:ID'Jliian.com
for a hot night on the Strip.
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little OJ I;!? separate iden_tities. The :
t ~ genre_that some people ca11

· :Blll~I~~J,ifJl1ilB.llJ. ~~=tir ·
going their separate way,, he said he
understands thatat some time CVl:I}~
CONTINUED FROM PAGE I body has to grow up.
"You gotta pay the bills,"McNcil
: VVbifo ~ members arc pleased . , . said in re.lmnce to Dawoons depar-,\'ith the bands sound; thrywill read- • ture. "I think it sucks forJon because
ilyadmit the creativity is all Srunm.
he loves the Waxdolls moic than
.
"Well;itsnotadcmocrac;:
llll}ixxl,}:'
Sha,rn's songs arc good by themWithout a doubt, the members
selves, and don't need a lot ofinfiuag,cc that this is th~ last time the
ence fuim other members. When,
Waxdolls will C'o'CI" play together
·sh:nrn writes a song, he know, haw
again, butJon said he promises that
. it goes, and what it's supposed to
·. be won't cry alter the show.
soundlikc,"McNcils:iid.
,But McN :il s:iid that while i~s
&portn]mrtl pui1ach rank nachd
unfortunate d;:i.', the band will be
atjdubach@dailyrg)ptim,.com

.WAXDOLLS

arc enough to make the music: mildly
int=ting, the m=U pack:igc is just
, an equal parts combim.tior, of Limp
aged to tfu.pk·Fn:4 Durst, Limp
Bizkit and Disturbed:
Bizkit or ooth. And }-ct none of than
. . The opening song, "\Vhite Noise,~ bothered to thank God, or declare
con bins the lvrics, "I'm not going
· that they were going ti> Disneyland;
down\ fm taking ovcr."Its liard to
. .One interesting note is that
picrurc-Sinisstar taking over,,ith :ill of ~inisstars vocaEst, Edg}; was the
the competition ~t has .flooded ti1e
vocalist in the doom metal band -:
ma.rla:t.
·
· · BumingW~ Burning Witch's fust
fa-en though the band and the
. albwn, produced by tjic legendary
music arc rat!Jer nondesaipt, they still Ste\-e Albini {former member of
lave~ lot of people to thank. fo ftct,
Chicago punk oond, Big Bla::lt), h:is
the members ofthe band saw fit to
· pockets offans s_lm'lll truoughout die
usc30linesofto:t,sp.readoverfour
UnitedStates.
·· .
p-.rels on the inside of the CD jacket, ~- "People who dont like the truth ·:
to thank people. faery member man- won't like us," Edgy ~din th01 press

ki•. "Those who embrace the 'truth
and thoscparcntswhow:intthcirkids
to operience the 1:'Uth wil,I, find notliing harmful or fc:ufu1 in our ljn:s if
the-j .read them, 1mless they fear rc,!ity."
.
Despite Edgys m=ge, the
Parents Music Rcsoun:e Center
(PMRC)dis:igreed,~dinga~tal
Advisory cmblc,m printed din:ctly on
the front of the CD =-ci:

~J=/DuBa:hamhe
· ,..
retidxdat
jdu~··-Jailycro'Ptain.com
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Knight Ridel.er Newspapers
refrains of her second album,
from bcgu,ning to end. Pink is
im:estment. Pink is evidently inc.a~· -.:( ically challenged) '1.-amps. A novelty
.
. "M!ssundaztood," is a littJe Annie
required to sing all of three notes,
· pable of this. ,;,
.
. · '· white girl singing hlp-hop-vanillaPink j~t might be the perf~
Lennox_ that ability to lace every
her phrast-s so simplistic one of
Even when she steps up to slug , soill, she brayed and squ~td wit!_i
pop star. Smart. SCl'}j in that don'tline ,vith a sense of personal cumthose robotic anm-cring,ipachine
out a gospelb~:... "Misery," a
little poise and less vocal _control, '
mess-with-me way. Gives grcat_atti~ mitment, if r.ot conviction..
\'Oiccs could handle them. Thc>ttgh . sbger's sb€HCaSC rescued by the >.: .and though she.~ a hit ("Th=
rude, has a t:n'.Tlpelling dysfunctionWith Pink, it's off-the-r.ick, .
there'~ a breakdown, th,e sopg ! l = generous Ste\"C!l Tyler:... she soun~
You Go"); she sounded like som~
al-family growing-up story. A press
insert-taunt-here attitude autopilot.
offers C\"Cn a moment of c<111trast.
as ifshe's ~ g cue c::ards· Ifshe · on~ detcnnipcd ro do anyr¥ngjust
·. agent's cl..-eam.
Consid~ that massn-c single
(How important is this? Check. . , Jias to adho for her ~er, t"han~· ·. to grab"a chance',1tstardom:' · .> .. · ·\}
But Lady Pink is a brilliant mar- •aetthc Party Started,"which · . Kylie Mir.ague's slithery ~Can't Get arc she goes hungry. "
· "-1 · . · lfheraa:oun~is to bcpe!icved;·,, '.·.,,,~
kcting c:unp:iign waiting for the
g:ithcrs C\'CS)' overkill clichc .of conYo•,i Out of My Head,• \Vhlch .· .. ·' · ;w:tuch isn't to say de former' • ""#ta' c;amping it up on die~..::)\"': ~ __
w;;.•ic to show up. .
iQ'nporuy pop"into one compact
moves through scvcial uioods, each : Alecia Moore ofDoylestown, ?,..;, is· of•Lady Marmalade• for "Moulin \ / '
·Th~ singer, now un tour, rcprep.,ckage. It's gut blg guitars an.i a
advancing th_e song further ir:to the. ., hopeless. What~ promising :dx-iut ·._- Rouge, she •too~ a»Jtrol".;.;,_"4 · . i,. .
sents a ~'J'C of triumph familiar to
crunching tiiux-tcchno stolllli that's . part of the brain wh:r~ addictive
.. Pink, now 22, is the way.she has c ~ . c:xperimented 'Yith 0th!= styles,, ~- : · ~ .
those who study: the pop charts:
already been'.cmb~ ~ rally IllllSic .. songs ~ up •pcnru,nent ~den~) . . alxtld:z civ~me ~ musi~C: < .including antheiruc:,?ltporate:iock. \, .
The phcnom,whosc personality
by pm sports franchises. Our self- •. . · Sure, l~ti of pop hiis have leaned · indusny pit6lls; andeluded a; I~st · . She ~ught out Par-1 :.t_:ld other ·wt-.
takes up so much band\vidth it .._
mytholoi-7,ed ba~ girl's rn,sal whine . :•.·on repetition the. wa,r "Part);• which 'one st=,IJ-Jlic::ilpop ~;j~~t'. . ;, .bborato;5, an~ without'the blessing'.
obscures everything else, reriderini. rides Iii«. entitlc4 roy:uty on mp;,. · . :1,;~~ wrlttcn ,by 4 Non Bl<?ndes' . . ' ,~he :um::c.,iin 2000 as. :mun~ : , ·of he.· label p_ut.:~~ther ''Mt~- , ·
the ~tty details_; oh, songwriti.-ig,
issuingproclaniations about exactly ..· i.l.n'd~ do~_ Prilla:'s "When, . tio1tal matjon of the girl-pop:C:.•~,;'. :",;-:'~ooo, ·which offcr.s bracing~ aut~ .·· • , . ·. ,.
biographical sruppcts _ofhcr
P'
singing-in mne; phrasing...: '.ilmort . what kind of p:t."ty she expects to '' ' ?,ovcs"½rf'. rdgns as one acafu-::· ' ~cpiiie; positioned as a ~gliil?-:
· irrcle\':lnt.
.'
·'
· iind whe.1 slie ~~ts t,\e · ·• : ·. .. ~plc. But songs like ~t dcpc~ ; f110n:_waywaro ~~triey SP';=. ·• · ,. -., upb~ ("famil.)'. Portrait;\_"My. ·• ·, ·, ltf:_·•
Sile's another example ofcrafty
Mercccks-Benn.1th the valet and·
<>n the strcng'.h of the vocal perfot-· . ' .·. ·.· · Her nearly u~~wle debut,
, Viet:1am") a.<.well a!I SC'lCr.11 :icc.-ssi-r'.:gB•
prom.otion 1;~r artistiy, ai1d despite
m~ lier kand.cn~~'-:; .: ; ·•
mancc:Tiie s ~ has to shape and ' "Can'tT~~Me Home, was b~t on:.; b)e 5:0ngs .ilined_ at. th;J-cbc!µo:}~~~ , ... :'
. occas!onal g.i!!1m~ _of angry_ , '
_<.~,oca_!,_You can aance t~ 1t.
sculpt the words mto a compelling · ~e Ih~-an~-blues p~~'?ll ·ca . girh. who¥~ ourgro,wn, ~e,boy ;_:· :;:, ~ ,
, · prom1M:, whats l!llssmg fn:,m t"i.e
_ .· · Butit ~ \he· ~111~. 1'3t. sam~ ·.
~cnt, that C01!._VCJ'.S shadF5_ of. . m~c!, hiring lots of:f:imo.,1~ people a ·banlls ~t '.'='.~ rcad~to, h,:M: ~(l :~'.<§/11
rock anthmis a.-id convcnnoruJ • . · ..;~accompan:rn~nt, srune C\'C!j'thing,
mcarung, and a ~SC of emotioll21,, • to aank ou!•!labo?tc (ofu:nmelod-c ' navel p1crccd: ,.. ' .l.',.i•
i .' :·. ) >;'.· -Yi
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STORY BY BRIAN PEACH
PHOTOS BY DEREK ANDERSON

Outreach program
brings officers and
local children
together in a
camp setting
Austin Rice, 11, inched across
ropes :ind thin boards two stories off
th~ground.
~tccn-d by harnesses, hooks and
a hard hat, he :ind 22 of his classmates
watched their steps as they made the
journey through the High Ropes
Challenge Course at Touch of Nature.
The srudents anxiously awaited their
shot at a =ming trip down the
250-foot zip line that went down a
hill next to the O.".lISC.
The course scn'ed as one of the
many obst:1cles and challenges the
srudents from aubondales \II/inkier
School endured during a week-long

camp led by the C:ubondale Police.
called PAC.T., or Police :ind
Children Together.
"The whole purpose is to get them
together, so the kids can get to know
the officers better," said Officer Don
Pridd$ one of the coor&nators of the
c:tmp. "\'Ve want to show them that
we have a life too, and we're nor just
the TV cops they're used to."
Breaking dmvn barriers between
kids and officers :ind tcadung them
,-:tluable life lessons are two of the
main goals of the annual camp, which'
has been hosted by police departments throughout Illinois for the past
eight yean;. This is aubondales sa·enth year in the program.
Students are aposed to physic:tl
events such as canoeing, S\,imming
:md cliffjwnping, as well as educational sessions with speak= such as
Louann Brmvn, the director ofseauityat aubondale Community High
Schooi who t:!lkecl about school safety and offered helpful tips.

10, of Carbondale; ca~tiously:moves across a rope bridge.~uspended 22 feet in _the air as part· of the High Ropes Challenge Course at the Touch. of:.Natu.re
Environmental Center on Tht,trsday. The course is ma_de up of five pol~s with three different levels of
platforms and wire running from one pole to the other. The design of the course_ helps participants build
confidence and overcome their fear of heights.

A Very Big Playground:- Julian Freema.ri,

"I never got picked for so~ething
Erica Humes, 11, was another student who participated at the camp,
You learn to work in groups, :ind the
and she was just as happy as the other
officers are nice."
'
'
students· to have a chance to be out-·: :
Rice said he is excited to be among doors and work l"l.ith srudents :ind
~e 23 students who have an opportu- officers.
nity to interact \\1th other kids :ind
:We're learning about respecting
officers at the annual camp, which
others and working together as a
ends today. Different police departteam," Humes said. "The best thing .
ments in Illinois put on ~e s_:une pro- was jumping off the cliff:ind canoeing."
gram each year, including tlj~ Illinois.
St:1te Police and C::ook County Police
The cliffwas only 10 feet high,
in Chicago. More police departments
and it dropped into the lake, but some .
continue to pick up the progrnm each
of the srudents would not jump unless
year
. .
'
they had an officer go with them the
The C:ubondale Police and counfirst couple times. After that, the fear
selors at Wmkler chose 24 students
. began to fade, and.they hopped right
this year to participate in the program, in with their arms .flailing and \'Dices.
and on.ly one was not :able to attend.
screeching. It was a way for the sruPriddy was joined by four other
dents to have fun and cool offafter a
officers, one coming from the SIUC
morning of indoor lectures during the
Department of Public Safety. The
educational portion of the program. ·
four officers are ca.ch responsible for a
Each da); speak= come in and
small group of the fourth and fifth
t:!lk to the students about peer presgrade students who they t:!kc outsure, bullying and what to do in bad
doors in the afternoon to participate . situations,such as being offcted <l;rugs.
. The police l:,.-en brought in a prisoner··
in group, acthities such as ~oeu1g
and obstacle courses.
·
. to t:!lk the students. He was sentenced
·
Only24 students were picked this . to 15 )= in j.ill for drug dealing :ind
year. because of the number of officers _is still sening time. He told the sru:n':lilable to work \\ith them. In past
dents about the mistakes he made
years, as many as 30- students ha,-e
that put him in jail, and the officers·
participated in the c:imp.
hope the srudcnts learn from his misOffi= Christine Casner said this
takes.
.
.
.
was the second year she has helped
The·students sit through lectures
out with the program, and she enjoys
such as these each morning after a
working with all he kids. She said the . hearty breakfast, which changes daily
program builds a lasting relationship
:llld included s:iusagc, eggs and biswith the children.
. ruits. After the lectures, the students
. "Itreallyhelpsifwehave_togo
swim and h:n'C lunch before the afterinto their neighborhood or home or
noon physic:tl portion. Rock climbing
sec them on the street," Casner said.
and canine demonstratiom were just a
"They n:cognizc us and trust us. I've..
couple of the scheduled e1 cots. .
had kids from last year come into the ·
Thi: City of C:ubondalewas spon·st:1tion and ask for me by name, and
soring the students' camp, which costs ·
wc•re able io help them soh-e their
about S7,0CIJ each year, but Priddy
_ problems.~
said _that after last year's program, the ·
· Casner was just as excited llS the
city_recci,.-e<l a grant from the st:1re of
looking skyward 1- Erica:Humes, 11, of carboridale, dimbs·up a kids were to be participating in the
about $20,0CIJ to cover the camp for
rope ladder to the first lev~I of the High Ropes Challenge C<mrse at courses and clcllengcs. She said she
the next three>=·
:
the Touch o! Nature Environmental Center on Thursday. Humes is a couldn't w:iit to tiy out the high ropes.
Students graduate today from the
participant in Police and Children Together, a statewide program · The C:ubondale Police often use the
camp .and gc:t another free T-shirt
that helps community children build teamwork skills and connect COUire as a training cxcrcisc during the · because the ones they lm-e worn all·
v.ith members of their local polic~ force.
· ·
· year.
week are
out, dirty or
from,
like this," Rice said. "It's a lot of fun.

i~
'ffi

,vom

t~m

Eaton~ - 10;, - of
.9irkrid_al struggles fo g·et his.
hard hat to fit, something that
he's not accustomed to wearing.
on a regular basis. Besides nav~
igating the .(OUl'$e; d1ildre11 in
the P.A.C.T. program also get to
rock-climb, canoe and particle
pate in a series of morning lectures designed to educate them
on real-world issues such as
peer pressure and violence in
their communities;

'~i'Var,

7

all tht: physic:tl acti,ities.
"Its really a good program/ Priddy

sai?- :All the kids get sgincthing out
of1t. • . : .. : . . ·.

:

As Rice and· the other students
walked lia'ck to the Jndi:m cabin :ifter
their_ C\'Cnt-filled darin the ,,·oods,
they not only broughU\ith them a
fresh tan, but also nC1~found lmm\i~
edge on hmv to M>rk toge:.1= and
ln!5t the ofiicen ·mc:y sec on the
streets e.-eryday.:

&p&ttr Brian ]tad, tan, Ix rradxd, '
•
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